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St. Thomas's Branch C.E.TS. & Womans' 
.A.SSC>O:J:.A. TXC>N, 
WILL BE S:!LD I~ ST. PATlUOX'S ItALL 
FOB. SALE. ElY 
P. & L. TESSIER 
- - os-- Ploug h e d , TODJ!\Ut'd & Planed Spruce 
Tuesday E vg~, 1 Oth i nst. Sea6oued Q u ebec D oprd a nd Plank 
Serious Panic at a Bull Fight 
' 
Mereba n .able P lne-t -ln e l• . 
:rea on the to.l,IC3 r.t hal£-; Mt 6 o'clook, No. 2 P lne-1-loe b ; Cbenp Plo&-1-lD. r:lrTic)<~t8 40 cents each, to be had from Mrs. Rpruce P l nn k . Studd ing & JolstlnW ., 
ftl/\ DOZEN MEN'S FUR FELT .. AT' s--JOB. A. c. F. Wood(at thP R~ory), 'Mre. lf. o. Win- s ---c:eScantllo ... and Wbart 8boree &~ TJ tfor, Mt11. Fred. ~oie. lltn . .Austin, Mn~. A. G .,&.. , • 
..... HALlPU, N.S., April 5. 
q l ~l! n \"ictoria will 'l'isit the Emperor F~derick 
t Potsdam before returning to England. 
The Yi tula fbods bavesub~erged seventy-nine 
nllages. · 
The .Kbioe i~ subsidinft, but there will be no 
crop. this )ear from the richut -rilJages in Gu-
ntany. 
L t Sunt.lay, during w. bull fight at ('elaya, 
\[e:dco, an incen;liary fire wu atarted in the 
.\mphitbeatre, a nd many peuon11 were burnt. 
r hr bulls broke loo.e-from their !'tall~. causing a 
panir , during w~ich many women and children 
"ere killed. 
----·-----SEALING NEWS. 
THE STEAMERS ESQUIMAUX, RANGER, 
NEPTUNE ANO TERRA NOVA, LOADED. 
- _. , __ _ 
:..Ar::sr TELEGl!PHIC DESPATCHES. 
---...·-
T II.T Co' f:, l~t evening. 
The "steamer Falcon waa boarded oft here at 
rl\e p.m. today. be bad six teen thouund. and 
rl'ports the steamer~~ Etquimaux, Terra • :\ova, 
~tptuoe and Hanger loaded . ~eptunc off Cape 
.John, fu rcing in toward! shore to reach water. 
Twu.LJ~GATE, tot.lay. 
Wir.d west, light, and weather fine. Two 
•ttameu are off here, jammed, beading !Iouth; 
r.r • eal-. take n here today. 
' Foco, today 
~\'iad aoui.h-weat,.moderatt-, \l)d wea}herclear. 
~ aign ot ....._ TMre are two lteate;~ about 
1tl milea from hn~. Wj)~ to be jtam ... 
0R£Jll(SP0~1), today. 
Wind ,yeat, with 6oe and fair weathtr. There 
111ue two steamer~~ aeen from Flowera Island 
ye•terday, forcing north. The bay ia nearly full 
c i~. Xumbera of old tea1a were eeen in the 
ttr yestmiay 
BoJU.VIITA, today. 
Wind west. b!o• iog a light breeze ; weather 
clnr ; tbe t».y is blockrd •ith ice. 
, CnuNEL, today. 
Wind DOrth-weat, 'weather fioe ; ice paumg ; 
nfllhiog wu doDe by the bo&ta here JeaterdaJ. 
.. TILT Covz, today. 
Weather calm ad he; the bay is fuU of iu. 
.. .... 
GJAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
' Cu• JU.cm, today. 
Wind • ( ~~. (ru-h ; du II ; the brigantine Devon 
pk ed ~uth )eatt'rt.l") ; the ateamer ~ewfuund­
land pautd inward early tbia morning, and 
bnquenti-:e L ander at 9 39 a .m. 
Uh ADVER'fw!NG PATRONS. 
nriJHI ntnrhld wotL.:< .... ... .. James Mcln~ne 
K' ,[! • m11ruu. a butter . . . ... ' . . ... ... Sbea & Co 
A tea mf'{>ting. Sl Thoma ·a . ... ..... W R Stirling 
C • .rd .... . . . . . . .. lfis., Hannah Kelly 
:\tw mo'a•l'e..i .......... ... .'. . . w· ·t & Rendell 
r liz taft ...... ... ....... ... .... .. P & L Tt>&ier 
. ) man wnnted ...... . ................ flee adv'l 
·~¥rirult u rnl rocl ('ty nolict! . . . . . . . . J B SclatPr 
~~ .,'nr. 11ugar ... . .... ... . .. .... . -"~<-::~! & Rendell 
AUCTION SALES. 
S~ti~fy a M-ortg~-ge~ 
' Or4 Wednesday, 11th instant, at 12 o'clock, 
-AT TH E OFFICES 011'-
Warren, Mt11. c. Carter , and Hcaeu. T. Dowden, Spruce a nd Pine Sblog l e& 
Selling for 80ct§., worth $1.&0. J ohn Chaplin. Wm. Stool', R. R. Ha•w"t'd, tnld at Spruce and PIDe Lat ha 
. the ahope o.f Mrt'. Rouse and w_. D. Morison & Co. Dory noarde ; Prime Clapboard ~.- :a«Q~~C>:E. or:;g.Birp •. lh,s~m ' • n. STIU.J.lNG. Oak and G rec nbeart Plank -  Oak Plank , &c., &c. a p8,1ifp 
SUG' . ~· R' SlJG::-,A~-R· ' SALT. ALT. DWELLING HOUSH AB1l (SHOP. ·4 e .0. e AFLOAT! AFLOAT! 
I s~~ To u~:f:.::/1~ x:w,..:=~L-= 
• .. ,. ~ow L a nding, ex steamship Auatrlan, aud for sale 
BYWEST&RENDELt.J IIJ T C 
BoJ!Htown. Tbe no~ taotOrlel, raiJ'!&.f 
a" (I :..!~.rt::k~hifh1:C~~ = MU l'taDd In futllft. ALto. U..~ dtftOUIDg boaM ~ 
King'a Ro.d, now in tbfo occapaDCJ ~ ~­
PompheiT, polllltlllloo let May. Laodloc , ex brlg t. M a1da. 
april2,tr J. W. FORAR. 20 Casks and 1 00 Barr~tl~ apfJ,3irr· a L. TBSSIBR.. ~. CHOICE WHITE RETAILING SUGAR. ·::r1..1.st ~ece5:~red. (AUd}lO:;:~ ~~~;:';,.,.nest) 
apriiS.:li.eod.fp. • AND FvR SALE BY ' 
Stan ... dard MARBL~ W'"'r· k·~ sHEA & co ~~~~~rg~!l~b~~~~~~y~~ n ~ w IW I 150 Pac kago-s Selected App to F. ST. JOHN. ~97 ~e~ a-d~e~-st_ Kamarouska,- Butter. mRrto,rp,tl 
ST. JOHN'd, NEW F OUNDL AND. ~,2up~----------------------- ':I:'o be Let_ 
I h n ilc th • llltulic to i-11-SJ-,e-c-t-m•.- Jnr~e a u d ,·cry excclle u' THE SCHOOL OF ART - -
' -STO<.~ o~- • .Q. --::L RE.OP£S- TH;~;rbu~i~~~~~:!~2i~'!;~~ell(~~ 
* -.:.:r"C""'A..' ........... - ~ ..... o.,..,.-r~~, ON AND AFTERWET\NESDAY AP.1"TT A. ate IIOUS€ AND SHOP, with Store-room un-~.a;:..- .£...I ~-.&.- ..L~ .C...~ J.~ ' ~-.., dernt-ath. on U:e En•tside of Custom-boaae Bill, 
MONUMENTS, TOHBS, }U "~ELPIECEf , 8:c. --- • ' fow doot11 W c•L <~f the Atlnntio Hotel. The ~~~[:J~~~ ., 4 l\l o rnlng Ula~oscs, d a lly. for Lad ieH. • Houl\0 is well fitU'd up. and supplied with Oaa, ...---- E ve n in,; ClM~cs-:iUondays nml Fridays, Wntcr Rnd c."<cellent drainn~te- Poeeeeelon given ~ trA~ rat. s c.ufllcl-n~c aonablt> to (lefy t>ompe1n i n I&~ fo r Youo~: 1\lcn. • immediately nnd for a term or years. For fur-tC•' 11olod li_lt)('k nnd the h <Jt o r workm~AnBDlp. OuGV'-~L ord~>l'8 •oli~- A fternoon Clnssct~, d nlly, for C b ildrPn. th('r pnrticuln n~. npply to 
tecl. ~- btt{os d werfully furmsbe:l !·Y lt~lter ur othennsl\. ~Specu1l ·Kwd ergarten C l n..'4s, t o r Jtn •e n llcs , e,·~··.r R ORERT J K ENT 
reduction on all b'OO'Is o·tlpr('d (~tmog lhe IUmmPr months. W orlocsd ny, nt 4 Jl.m. mM O.t,~f.tf Soli~tor. Duclcworth-fltr~ 
aptii.J,2iw,fp JAMES MciNTYRE . crcouno of Study thoroup.h and praclu::tl. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~m~eratc. ~rfurU~rinrorm~~nen· 
quire of 
J . 'Y· N I C II O L!:i. P r lnclpnl, 
ap~.3iCp t.th&t At th!\ chool, Duckworth st. 
-----
BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES. 
On and after TUESD AY, tt) ~ 3 a·(\ A1•ril , t he whole stock ueton~iug 
• Post Office Notice# 
TO THE ESTATE OF BAIRD. BROTHERS, NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
Farm forSal·u. 
F A ltiU Jo""Ol~ SALE, S IX MILES from St. J ohn'11 s'itualQ on the Heavy-Tree~· 
34 acrce, about 28 ncrce1 n n high state of CU: ·, ••• 
tion, two fino Gardens: a good comfortable el-
ling house. with n nevcr-flilling spring well ; a 
~ Bam and some Fnrm lmplcmenta. and Jr.Ul· 
dry othrr nrticlce. The above will be sold at Pub-
lic Auction on t~ 27lh day of April noxt, if not 
pn viously dL-~od of. For particulue apply at 
lllllti ,il w.liw Colonist omu. 
· W~~ -b·e:o~~~~d· ~o-the Pu~~i~ ~t ·c~~~r~~~ ~~i6~~- -. · · Mails. for Northern Districts E OWl N .McLE 0 D 
AS THE TIME FOR REALIZINC • IS SHORT willoodespau:boo rrctmt.hisomccon Comrnission l\ler cbant. 
I 
GrNo Reasonable offer will be refused . TUESDAY, 24th January 
grWholt>tlale buyers will find i t to their nd,·nnlage to <:!Ill enrly. np;J,2iCp,tu&th TUESDAY, 7th and 21st Februat y 
TUESDAY, 6th and 20th Haroh 
~ TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
For Sale by WEST RENDELL, 
lle~i<l•·s Ba rrels & T ic r ces; uo n · landing ex shr. E ner g·y 
april!\. :~i ro.tu.P&tu .. 
'LITTLE ~!ET. 
L A UIES' 'l 'A IUN<; l\U. :J :w ei -I- llOOTS WIL L FINO l 'l' TO T U E ilt A0\'1\l\-tnga. to C.'\H nt BRYDEN'S Uh cap CaKh Sl\lc, wlfcrc t h oy will fi n d n largo 
tock t.o choos from , In Elll5tlc Kic lc antl I.acccl 1\:id or Prunelln - at about h n l f-
pricc. Tllos e r<'cptlrluJ.:" Fnu ey nr t•Jaiu Uuurt S h oes, c:1n n lso got. thorn h e r nt 
GREATL Y R EDUCED PRICES. 
.. 
FC>::R. SALE BY 
P . & L. TESSIER . 
Vw hite and Red Pine 
Pitch 'Pine and Spruce • 
(OC all eizes-euitaule Cor Dnoket11 ) 
Alsot·Bowsprits, Timbers, &c 
ap3,3irp 
Encourage Home Industries. 
) . -- . 
NO CONFEDERATION. 
rrUE UOIUIUITl.'EE A P l •O lNTED oro 
orgnniz.o 11nd transmit o. oollcction of lho 
mcrcantllo products and minerals of tho Colony, 
rl'.apectCully solicit contribulionR from the general 
public. A first inRtalment will bo sent br way oC 
Halifax on Gth March, and \\i I bo followed by 
otheT11 ns Into as July nPxt, by which time it is 
hoped that not only will tho exhibit h6 aa oom-
plete M possible,but.thnt tt will oomprise fresh ape-
rinfen" and umplotJ or our principal trade exports. 
Tho lJon. W. J . R Donnelly is ChairmAn of the' 
Conuuitwr. which is compoeed of tho following_ 
gent emen, vir.: Hons A. 'F. Goodridge and CbU. 
Bowring. Rtw. M. Han•ey, MOII&iOllnl Jaa. Bowley, 
J ohn Mnrtin, E. C. Wat.aon, M. H. A., P. 0. Tt'&· 
aler. H. W. Lcllet!Surier, M. H A., and J • .H. 
l>ercz from whom, nnd tho Secretary, all inform-
ation can bo obtained. 
mar3.16i.fp.Viw. 
W. B . G R IEVE, 
~ea.,. 
TBESUBSCRIBERS. Now Is Your Time - 285 W ater-St . H AVI NOI''lTTED Ut! AJOB l •JtlNT-in~ Department in lhe CoLO~ IST Building, 
Wltb no Universal Press, Rnd a lnrge quantity or 
th(' latest etyles of type, we arc pr oparod to exe-
cute work, in the above lin~, with nentn('t!8 nncl 
dei'J)Iltch. All orders from town or coubtry 
promptly attended to, at reasonable ra£CIS. 
.· ~q_ :L.e"t. 
RODWEUI~~~ES ~R~~i·4 • 2i~,~~~ p·~~~~~~~~ 
s. nteonllartrr·aHill ; n'eo, theLAND on !hic-h TO BE OR NOT TO BE, THAT'S-THE QUESTION?. Houae.i are built. bounded on lhe East b7. the 
PUblic road, to and over ealt.l hilJ. by which 1t ex . 
~da40 feet 6 inches ; on the wrst by hmd occu-
Pied by DonE, me&~urlnk thereby :n f eet 7 io-~~ ; on the aoutb by n lane., by.which it extl.'nda W heth e r it is nobler in tho m hut to suffer t he stings a n d arrows ot 
eetDinchee. Ontrngeons Agen tfl, 9r rise u.bove t laem nll, by proc_lucl " g the 
W. H . l\IAR E, S0 1 & CO., 
~ , Broke~. ~~~-<>-<>-<>-<> 
. NEWADVERTI~Ei?E~TB. GLOUCESTER DORY 
v C.A.:R.:O. 
~-KISS llANNAH l<EL LY I S NOW ~f~ p~pared tn take pupila in lni trumental 
a~rc. Terms moderate. For furlher part.leulna 
..., Yrlat her residence, 38, &utb· W tllt tlh-et~-lp 15,81. • 
Which i~ tbe h t in the market, for model Mil worlrmanabip. Dullt with Juniper Kn~e. which 
is ftclrnowlcd~e<t "hy tomOt·tent judg("B to ho lhe beet wood for the purpo•e... Best eeaeoQod Pine 
PIMJting. anc.\ .t\1'\Ulflc:yt 311h lor UOunt.erl\, Ounwalcos and St(!rn. Comparison Is all we want. 
mar24,fp ,WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
. P .R. B OWE RS. 
maroh!ll. 
NOTiCE. 
A OENESAL MEETING OF THE of the r:iewfoundlanct Agricu'ttural Society 
will be held in tb'e l!RlTISH HALL, on Saturclay 
ne:&t, 7th inatRnt, at noon. A full meeting is re-
que&tOO. Dy order, , 
ap.'S.2ifp J. H . SULA.TEU, &>~·r._ 
WANTED. 
A FAR M SE RV ANT-A G OOD P rac-tical man. Must be well recommended. 
Appl1 at •h•• office. ap3,8.fp 
Ttiree or Fo~r Large Rooms, 
gr-In the Central part of Wa~r"8treet. Suit&· 
ble tor Offico or &mple Rooms. Apply at the 
CoLONIST oftlce. marlH,fp.tf 
.H 2. ~.~ .. ~ ~! 2"~ !T 
Possession given 1st of Kay. 
ap8,3ilp 
Apply to GEO. XNOWLDTG. 
WANTED TO ~EASE. 
l' ---
.A. ::F' .A.~:a«, 
Of Twenty to Thirty acres, with «00<1 tu~ of 
waw. &ate terma and qua!Jty of l and • .Addie.~ 
"lll. 8 ." CoLONlSI omee. ap(,l w,fp 
-
) 
. . 
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-{BY THE COUNTESS.] 
. ..___, _ .. .., __ 
. C¥PJ'ER XX.- Conlintted. 
Vn·IAN Com.TESS· OF LY~~. sits in her 
boud<¥r alone. She is tryiug to think 
what~bis-house will be liko if the hand-
6some, fair-haired ~oglishman became 
~constant visitor there. She smiles as 
s~fancies the princely hend and the 
la~hing debonair face here io her bou-
doir; what a different room it would be. 
Glencairn House was magnificently for-
nished ; there was not, perluips, a more 
luxurious home in England ; but" there 
was something cold and formal thAt 
even the sunny beauty of tho you 
--. coqntess bad not been able t o remove; 
but abe thought to herself the sunny 
smile, the laughing debonair face of 
this young Englishman would make a 
,difference, w.ould lessen the gloom. She 
would be delighted ir"he for med an in-
timacy with the oarl, ~t would be sucb 
a relief to her. The earl was so old, so 
stern, so cross with hPr ; tho bright 
young life, the sunQy nature, the gay 
girlish hea1t, 'vere overshadowed b; 
this crosP, jealous old man, but if Sir 
Lionel· came to the rescue, if be visited 
the bouse-, and imparted some of his 
bright spirit into it, life would certainly 
be improved. Even uow she felt some 
little difference; there \"t"ati an elnstici~y , 
a.freed,om, a glamour .that sh<' had 
never felt qcfore, and she wns both too 
young and inexperienced to know that 
~t this very juncture she ought to have 
taken warning. No man ought ever 
materially to influence the mind of a 
married woman t>xcept her husband, 
and certainly, just at this time, the 
beautiful Vivian was not influenced by 
her husband at all. Sir Lionel seemed 
to direct all her t houghts, to g uide her 
opinions, to form her ideas. The en-
t rance to a human heart is lik • the en-
t rance to the gates of Eden- an an~el 
with a flaming s word should always be 
there. 
If the entrance bo well guard.ed the 
rest is sure; but in the case of Vivian 
Countess of Lynn, the entrance w~ 
b d • I a an oned ; no angel stoo<\ there with 
sword of flame. She never even thought 
if sb& were doing right in giving her 
thoughts and time to an·y one but the 
earl; from the first she made no def~ncE> 
\ froB) the first abe clos('d her eyes and 
le~ ln1'ength and the sweetne~s of 
the great temptation overpower her. 
If aoyone bad suddenly stretched out 
a luuad to save b('r-l]Jld said to her : 
"¥ou are on the road to ruin ; the first 
few steps are hidden by flowers, but the 
Uaorns ll01" thete shtrp and d,eep," she 
would have paused nt 0DCE>, and have 
saTed benelf ; but there was no one to 
t. apeak-the world does not grow angry or moral over such subjects-the world 
never scolds or r emonstrates until peo-
ple 4re found ou£, then it grows moral 
eoo•afl· The beautiful yow1e .OOUQtess 
eaw SoW fiowera, and pleasant enough 
theywere, but sbe saw nothing of the 
long, sh1(rp, crut-1 thornR hidden be-
ueaUllhem. 
She went to sleep that vvening with 
the comfortable happy feeliug that. life 
had grown lighte r and brighter, and 
sh4\ could hardly tell how or why ; and 
her sleep was haunted by the laughing 
glances of datk blue eyes by tbe debonair 
~eauty of a man's face, and ~be caress-
mg tone of a musical voice. It was bet-
~ ' tet than dreaming of ihe angry old ear] 
i .with his sharp eyes and grim counten-
' ance ; very much pleasanter ; and she 
, neYet: stopped to ask herself if she were 
wrong. 
Morning brought her fairer dreams, 
r for she knew the day would not pnss 
• wml'QUStber seeing him; in the mean-
. ti~ebe thought much how she should 
beet in~roduce him to her husband. In 
his way, the earl loved his wife; he 
waa:areatly disappointed in his mar-
~ riage ; he had thought to secure to 
himself in this young and beautiful girl 
~ a companion and nurse, he had believed 
that in return for his wealth and title 
she would give Iter time, her devotion 
her interest. He IIad._ made no allow: 
aoee for her youth and e r gayety ; he 
~as diaap~nted, becau~ }le found it 
~~possible e1ther _to j'!Pnn her into a 
1U1tabfe compaxnoif" for himself or 
c~ her into a mpdel sick nurse. He 
m~ht just as well havo tried to phain 
._ I 
= . . . , ...... ~ . ' 
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a butterfly to a wheel. When his ·t er· ~ease. - ~ease_ 
rible fits of gout came on, his beautiful 
young wif would rather have fl')wn to ON BALE BY , 
t-he otht-r <'nd of the world,· t han have , 'I '"\V-(Jt))) 4{-; CO. 
attPnqt_d to him, and the disappoint-
ment maqe him cross a nd jea lous; the np2 50 Barrels Choice Canadian Pease. 
.. 
Parti 
< : 
out to Furnish. in 
-, 
, WHOLE OR IN PAR~, 
real fact being that the marriage was a 
cruel mistake,·a s all marriages )vithout 
love a~e, an_d $.8 all marriages between 
old and,young must·~ The earl , was 
jealous of no one roan in })articular, 
but of the whole world of \Den, he never 
cared to see his beautiful wife surround-
ed' by adrnirdrs, and men amused them-
~t>l ves quite as much with th~ delight of 
arousing the en.rl's jealousy, as they 
did lJy their admiration for his wife. 
Choice _:_:__llutter. W ~L l!"'iND , IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE 
Even tht1 women of the world, accus-
to(Ded to nonsense and intrigue, accus-
tomed to study themsel ,·es and their 
own vishes, even they must find it -a. 
difficult matter at times to intr9duce 
the lover to tho husbaud. Lady Lynn 
f,1und no such difficulty. Although 
knowing ho had changed the whole 
world for her, she .bad not admi~d to 
her own mind that he was her lover. 
She \vas dazzled. as one who looks too 
lon"'g at tpe sun; the ono idea that re-
maine~ cle'ar to her from many others 
was this-tl;lat if if she ·could introduce 
Sir Lionel t.o the earl, they would he-
come friends, and all would be well for 
her; but she kne'v that it~ust be done 
in a very casual and indifferent kind of 
way. She must not make a point of it, 
e must not even seem to care about 
it : and for ~une favored her. 
She persuaded the earl that day to go 
out. There was nothing Lady Lynn 
enjoyed more than riding, nor did her 
superb figure ever show to 2 reator ad-
vantng~ than on horseback. With the 
We have a few tubs 
Choice Selected Butt~. 
Small packnges-suitablo Cor bousekf'('pt'rs .• 
mar3 1 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood ·& Co. 
15 boxes Choice Lemons 
ap3 e.,; brigt. Plymouth. 
::t:~ert.:r:s:::e::· 
!oJ_·~rOpe.rty 
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
Insurance Compaty, Limited. 
---
~sM!JNROE, ACENT'. 
OYSTERS. OYSTERS •. 
Just ~i\·ed, per brigt. Plymouth, and 
FOR SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
20 barr~ Is Fresh Vlrglnia.Oyeters 
ap3 
''A. 
earl it w.ns a different matter-he had ---
- - TO CO.S:-.l"J.T--
CALLAHAN·, GLASS ·& CO. 
. 
. &f-4 
Just Received by the Sub&cribe'r frcm L"ondon, via -Halifax, 
I Case I 0 Belly Piec·es. of ·aacon~ 
_.__.,.. .. ...  ---·----· ·-- --- _,.. o~-~:-----~-----~--
1 ca.s~ ·10 Cheddar Chei·~e. 2 caS(';:« .\ ~~ortNl .Jams ~ doz 81180Lo r~. D~ope; 60- boxes U&Ort.. Perfumetl Toilet. Soap•. 1 case- Con~·• l'llltli•m Lozcngts 1 
case ndon ... llxture, 1 case liaddor k nnd Fr~h Sprats: 2 cruws Solulllt: Cocoa, 
1 ca110 Wadbam Sal~n. 1 d ltto"!obetel"8, 1 ditto Peaches. Apricots. Pino r\pl\le, Strawbc>mea . 
Sweet Corn. Pearl t.Jarley, Cream or Tnrtnr, Golotan'a. tarch, Nickel's Sih·cr Black Lead. 
-AND I N ST<lCK-- S 
Bread, Flour, Pork, Loin,., Beef, Jowl,., ancl n.ll sorts of GroeerJe11• 
mar28 . A.. :P • . JC>::EI.::O.A.l.V. 
STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROMETERS, 
So delt~te na to indica~e a Storru Eight ~1' Twclvo hours bef\)re Its a.rriY&l. 'fhnl6 iD.tttruments arc 
Cth~ same as those pro"aded by the Rrita.:-la Oo~~mo1eot, at reduced rates to fishing \'e81M:It1 in tho hannel and the Nor1h SeB. ' 
. ~- C>~l.\I.£.A..:l'W' 
m&robl6 A tlant1o Rote I BuUfllna:. 
J 
never been either an accomplished or ~ This brnnd.on the banels <'four Choioo 
graceful rider, and now he cared less Annc-l.}~hs-Valley- Apples 
than ever for the exercise. He consent- . Is u surtklent guuruntooor their good quality. 
ed·to go out on the condition that he . C Ll FT, WOOD & CO. 
went in the carriage, and that his beau- m:u,H-;;-- -----------
M.atcheS. Matches. · Notice to M arin_ers ) 
· . The New Fog Horn, 
tiful 'vife sat by his s ide. Lauy Lynn •$1 00 
c<>{'gonled: there was no prospect" of an 
enJoyment for her, but fate and fortune -. 0 · • 
might continue to help her. It w~ pos-
sible that 5hc might meet him with 
friends from \vbom an introduction 
might como with goorl g race. So i t 
happened. ir Lionel wns in tho H.o 
OUlt Ut;Li:antATED DOT.L \It Lauu-d ry S~nr i:i unerptnllcd f<ll' Sl7~~ and 1111nlity. 
One dollar rer hox of :10 bars. · • 
ap:1 Clift. \Vood d ( ·o. 
HAY. HAY. 
PRESSED STRO.:S G 
with the Duche~s of KenP, and the 
duchess, who admired Lady Lynn, 
'vas only too drlighted to sec her. Th$'l 
carriage was stopped, the earl was 
most gallant and attentive, to the duches~, and she introduced Sir Lionel Ti~oth y:Ea:a y 
to him. PX l'!l Porua ; n few bundle:; now ro:maioing. 
Harememberedintheafterdayst bat marl:-! Clift- Wood & Co. 
Lady Lynn and Sir Lionel merely ex-
changed bows; that they said little to NEW BOOKS. 
each other; and the earl· bad no idea 
that they were anyth ing but ordinary 
acquaintances. 
Plainly as beautiful dark eyes could 
speak, hera said to him: 
"Never mind me this morning, make 
yourself most agreeable to my husband." 
Sir Lionel succeeded exactly; it was 
no flattery on his part; he had that 
faculty of understanding people at first 
sight. that makes life so easy to any 
one; he understood the earl perfectly ; 
he knew at once that the earl's great 
foible 'va.s that he liked to be amused-
MAltC H .NO • FAi\IJLY II ERA LI>. f'hambc111" J ournal 
Weldon·~ Llldi(.'S' J ourna•. lllua. Drcssmnk ·r 
Ba1nar of Childrcn·s Fu..'lhions & e ther magn.; in~ 
Ufe or Leo XIII. hy J (lltn Oldo~U~tl<' 75 cents 
The Wily Widow. b~· .1\l<'xiR flou,· i~r. 30 c ts 
U>c~. tltP 0 tec th·c·s Daughter, by Busn¥h Chn· 
bnlnt, 30 ce,nts 
Nenr bo Nature's lit-n rt, by Rev. E P. Hoc. !l(k-111 
An Original Bellf', rliuo !l"<'t· 
Barl-iersDurnedAw11y. llitt.1 .\J.:III 
A Rnlght orthe '9th C'entun·. ditto :!O••t, 
A Young Girl's W ooing, • ditto. :lrl, t !l 
The Earth Trembletl. d itto doth CiHct..~ 
~n(f.!l-~ions of A Puhlbht?r . by J K W ineo·r . !lOct ~o 
L1ttle lfear t."fl F.n.c•<'. III UKtratcd. :roct.'i 
A choice sel<'ction of Eas ter CArJ:~- ,·ariou pricl'l'l 
he en jC'yPil a racy s tot!Y, a piquant mnr27 J. F. Chisholm. 
-- . 
128WATERSTREET. 
~ ... 
- - .... ,..--
Just Received Per S. S. Iceland from Boston, tOFF nAJ J..ANTRY> · 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W&~~bboardll"in bdh. o( half dozen cacli. 
'• e LJJ 
270 Water-street, 43 & " 45 King's lt>ad 
oct26. · 
MOST \', .. 
f'AMILY I . A ... .L... ., 
EVER KNOW!\. 
now loc-atPd North of RufltcJ''fl Island (lie aux 
CbOIII'eurs), nt a distanct> ol aoout 00 yards from 
the Shor<', will play from th(\ It~t or Marrh nut e~·ery timt> FOC: t\ NO SNOW v.11J malr<' it n~ 
~ OOOSRry. 
l The Sound will IIU!t tor Six fooonda. with an in· 
I t.l>rval ot On,. ?.Hnuu- helwi>C'n each blut. 
! February l?ncl, N-o'i. t f . 
Just Receive tJ b , th~ Su-bscribers. 
-------
RAIS-INS. CURRANTS, ~). 1 'D CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
Pe}'J>e r. C loves, Citron, Cilu . . ; .•. o u , l>rlc d Apples, ~ • • 
Also, Choice Selection New Tea , . selling at 1 owest prices. 
scancial, never drl'aming t hat he him-
self would one day be tbe hero of the 
most piquant history of the day. Dur-
ing the ten minutes that the it:Jterview 
lasted, Sir Lionel told one ex.cellant 
story aud two very pointed anecdotes. 
JUST RECEIVED T. 3c J. CRACE,-3-60-Water Street. 
lt"n 's BlncJc. Felt Hats d Pd7 
The earl wus dE::lighted. 
"We have the famous wit, Sir Char-
les H.ocbester, coming to dine with us 
n F riday," said the earl ; "you will 
l ike him ; can you join us Sir Lionel : 
Lady Lynn shall send you a card." 
Sir Lionel was too worldly wise to 
jump at the invitation, the dark bright 
eyQf watching him shone with delight. 
·• f8Ti"it1 l bo delighted," he said, '' if I 
have nothing elst>, no other Pngage-
ment." 
" If you haYe," Paid tbe earl, "you 
must givo it up, S ir Lionel; I should 
like yon to meet Sir Charles." 
Tho dar~ eyes telegraphed to him, 
" Hold your own," and he r~plied with 
a most courteou,s bow that he would 
look through his engagements; and 
Lord Lynn thought much more of him 
than if ho bad accepted bhe invitation 
eagerly. 1 
"That is a fine youug fellow," said 
tho earl, as Sir Lionel went away. 
" Where did you meet him, Vivian?'' 
"AHhe Duchess of Kene's ball," she 
replied. 
(to be cone~n11(d,) 
:\fen'~ Brown Fel t 1T a t s ) at all prices. ============= ==-- ===========:-====:---
Boys' Felt :H.at:s, Cenuine Sin.qer 'Sewing Machine! 
CRILDRENS BOOTS. CHEAP TWEEDS .. WCBEAPE1~ THAN EVE:H. 
. ' 
· Cho1ce Patterns.) 
mar2li R. UARVJ-·.Y. 
R14l 
CREAM 
PUREST, STROIICEST. BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUtA, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or aortnjurloua mattrl~!a. 
E w Gl LL£TT TOUOifT'l,~"fT. 
• • • Clll<l.\00, ILL., 
Ma'rr ~rt~•\&trumtr.AI. ru.:-.~ 
Beware ~f'Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitation~. 
) 
- I_·. -
.. 
.. 
TEHI\f~, ~c. 
TO S UlT T UE n,ad Timefl, we have reduced the Jlrice tf 
• II our sewing machin<'tl . We rail 
Uto atte-ntion or Tailora and ShO<'· 
m akers to our Sin~r No. ~. t fult ~·e 
can n<lw ~II at n vnry low figure : tn 
tact., Lhe prioet' of nll our Ot>o\11111' 
Bingo1'8, n ow . will surprise ~-ou. W<' 
warrant every machine ror o'l"or fin' 
, yoan~ . 
. The Oenuino Singer is doing tbo 
work of Newfoundland. No on<' c:m 
do without n Singor. 
1st. Usee the nhorte.3~ uoedleor anY 
1ook-etit~h machine. 
2nd- Carries a ftn01 'needle with 
lven t~h:e thrend ' . 
8d. Ueee agreatt..roumber or mtC 
t fthread with onoaize needle. (tb. Will cloee :1aeam tighwr with 
linQil oread than nDY other mach ire 
will with lilk. ; 
Oltl mi\Cblnes taken In excnanltC· 
Maohin(.'S on eMy monthly rnr· 
menta. 
M. F. SMYTH," Agent for Newfound1an(1. 
Sub·Atretttl :· IUCJ:JJ>, J. McORATU-t.....HtUobAy; -JOHN lf,\K'I'ERV, Hr. Grrtto 
1JI JOlflli '1'. Du.N t'HV. 'Piiu*btflt, 
... , 
... 
., 
t 
.. 
NOiTICE! 
~ ·-
THE DAlLY COL~)~I~T~ AI'RIL 5 
The Legislative Council. 
. 
W I:DSESDAY, March 14th, 
SECO:-J~ REAL•I:\U OF BILL UESPECTI::\G 
LI'r~ IXS RANCE COllPANIF:S. 
· ~lication to any exc.-,.t those doing' life insurance boua (ule wcli·Otlt.tbliltbccl..!;pmpll.DiOtl arc great 
u'lioeas. su iTer~rs by. the protect in~ gn-~ to bogus ones, 
Bo~. Tue PRE..':IIOENT-Thf' title of tho uill ex- because busmf'S8 which m1ght. otfulrwisc fall into 
pla.incd that. their hands ill diverted to tho<e ephemeral ones 
The loill WM then read a Sl'cood lime. to be cern- w hich ~ro thus ' Wormed into lif~ nod fQtt,c red by 
mit ted to·morrow. legjt~ll\11 \'O cncourogement. It ts easy l .) Jmas;;no 
\ 
\ 
LOCAL LEGISLA:TlJgE. 
The House of A8;8e·mtiiy. I 
IIEltEBY UAUTIO~ .ALI~ PAlt'l'lES 
3.>(ain t infringing o n"""r milking •l!J.rnak-
iug my anchor. o r an,y anchor with auy ~featu re 
or my inwntil)n ntts\C~t.>O l •l it. ~losr. persons are 
undt!r the iwvr~'tk!inn that i f they makp ' the 
slightest alteration, they Clln obt-ain a patent; bur. 
~uch '-"not the case. nn•l 11hould n ot be allow ed or 
h"l'anhlJ , fo r such i:J contrary to the laws . ruJE'6 
nn·l r~>~tHuti m s of [Mtents. The manufactu rer11 
iu ~:ngtanu sai(~tlw,\· wt•rc >~R fc to mnkc my nn-
t•h or, r\nd woulonnt lnCrin~" on nny nthe r pnwrot 
ur ~l't lh••m:.~eh·l~-. ·mto trunhl,. hy '"' doing. 
llos. JA~IE'i PlTTS l':lid , it would be remnn-
~rNI hy hnn 111" 111 hPn~ 1 hnt l wo yean< ngo he had 
mtroduccJ a bill or'11imilar 1>uiport to tllf" prc:ent 
one. That mea:.urc waH at the timo fully t·on-
sidered and cl'sru .• , I'• I, w~ _ry1)rrt:d to a select 
com1~1ittee/ anl.l tinnily p~ tho chamber l y a 
unammou11 vot~. It "a~ sent to tho other branch 
for its concurrl'nco, auJ wns there met by a ro-
'lu~t fro~· lhl·. 11)-:Cil l~ or Insurance Compnnie.~ 
( omg busm<'ss 111 thl! colony, that it I o tll'ft>rrcu 
for t wph·c m6nthF1, in ordt>r to rnnh'l• them to 
.. uhmit it f~r tho l'Onsidt'rotion of the c ·•mraniM 
a~?roatl wh1ch they rrprc ·cntetl. Thi~ r~·•tut'St was 
acrcJ~I to, nntl n:~ two year:- ha ,~" l·l.- p:>('l.i s inr<' 
that time, WIUlt ' (I( copportunity for f'Xahlination 
and discussion of its bcarin~ and cflect cannot 
~ow be pleaded against it, whato\'er other objec-
t•oos there may be. This bill somewhat reeem-
blcs,the !ormcr one; it is simple and clear in ite 
c<?na•tions and .requirements. It s tipulates that 
Lt!o Ins~ronoo Compani08 doing busin{'88 in New-
foundland shall deposit with the Receh ·er Oenc-~ 
ntl o f. thl' colo.ny t1 spccifi .. d sum, nr b.Jnd;~, na 
~ocunty to pohcy h oldef'l', mnkiog it al~ ofllign · 
tor y upon tbent to obtuiu Crow hiLU a llccnso to 
carry on business. It furthe r pro"illes t hnt they 
shall furnish certain nnnuAI statements of their 
lio~. C H. A YRE )li'('SCJ)tt.,•<l pctitiO:l!l (rot1\ in· how I osuri\Dce ComJlllniea doing btaint>!a here 
habitants uf Pouch Covo; one (rom men, another fo tho ptu!t forty or4fty years. o! tho Lighcst 
from .wc•mllll, prayio~ for prohibition. . . cba acter. an~fin c al stability, will f~l tho 
llo~. M. MONROE/ \Jreatonled a JW\IUou from hare i thus · 10t u pon them Rft.t-r ~ouce•AA-
qur~ro. nno from Durin, nne from Trinity Rny. Cully go g trough ho t rials incidental to the 
and one from the w omen n( Btfrin, on tho eubj•·ot early life of life in1uranc'! bull,iness. The tiret 
of prohibit.ion. thirty-five or lt~rty yt>nn or the 8xistence o r ~ruch 
Tu&SDA.Y, March 18. 
( continutd.) '\ 
unrl. '1' . 1". (;A LI-L.'i' . 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In F~vour of Calpin'l P1tent Anchor . 
ST .. hms·s. l~r< ·. , iti~7. 
TrtO~\S CAI.PIS : -
DEAR Sm,- Ua\'lng used one of yvur I'ut4.:nt 
AnChors on board my voosel on t.he BMks as u 
riding nnrhor. I must say it ~avo me entire satis-
f:\Cti\m and ml'rilJ~ all tho pnuse I rnn ~i \'C it, and 
would l:llh' l~«.• n il in the trndo to ad•>)lt t hill anchor 
~o as to bt• rill llf tho ,•ntnngleml•nt of !'Lock und 
tup fluk e:<, which would ben great reliL•f. I have 
1\lriO us{'(} Y•lUr Pat •nt Anclwr for trawl mooring 
.tnli mu~t say l>·" ·e ,•ntire ~<ntisfnction. 
U.\l"T. 1\l O ltOAN. 11•\.LLETT. 
Schr. Oai.-y llau·l, Burin~ 
ST. J LIIS':;, lJc:c . 9, 1~. 
)IR. T . ~. C'At.l'IS :-
lJ&Ait Sm.- lla,·inJ.: haJ OttC uf ynur Putt•nt 
. \nchnn~ on thl! liranJ Rnu ks. nnd u,. ... l iL in S\'d-
MY anlt c'~Wwlwl't'. nnol iL3 ho!Jing powers nro 
~urpri~ing: unci I l)(>lic \·e in time it ~ill ht• t~e 
only Anchor u~"l by b .. nke~anJ othl'r'S. 
UAPT. GEOitGE BO~NELL. 
IIC hr. :day l.kll, Burin. 
i 
-:. S. C.At.t't~ :-
~m.--Uaving ll'< I ~ ·'ur P)l{t>n l \nchur thi!! 
!IUIIlllll'r. on the (i rand Banks. for ::t r i.ling nnchor. 
it held m y-craft tlrm and aecure in all tho gnldl. 
Thr non-bllZ:lrdous action under tho· bow and on 
thl' mil. in a ltel\ry swell, nil ol which proves it 
to ho nn in,·aluablc inv£'ntion when compared 
with tht• uld mud-ttook YoUl'll :'f'~lJ"Ctfully, 
UAPT. JOSEPH GOI>HAltD, 
\' Schr. lla r·py (hl-Lucky. 
T " . l'.\ LI'I;>; : l lt•u , ir.-lly atft • l m•·cashor~ 
h"l F.illat Ulac lt L,,lm·l, with llo·r li-C \\'t nnchor 
:tn I :li fnthom~ M chain out. l ho·ro wo!ol one of 
~·ou r !;6 '"~iJ,:;ht I' tl••nH. put it otit. a nd "'ith-a lint> 
1•\ lht• windln•H. lht-i surpri~ing littll' l'lOckl~ 
'lll<'hor lo:lk 111 f nafl a:1ol <' mwnt-; ofT in ::>aft>lY 
It 1< only whr>n ~·uur anc~or S:L\'CS "01111) craft and 
l~lOr !!Outs from ~ ~ting in contact with an O\'er-
whelmmg rl'Cf or breaker. th 'IL your anchor will 
~:••t its duo llupreciat ion. If lar~;.- anchors nn• 8." 
._-,,)I I 10 proportion a'! thP one 1 t e~tec.l . e,·c ryono• 
~h•>ut.l tHe thl'm. 1 :~m, <l t!.Jr s!r. y.mr,;. &t• 
'P . ~1. J .un:~. 
__ ~ "V· · •Vi•• I,' Brig n'l. 
l<.'op y. ~ 
THE PAtCSf'I:"At'l F., F~>O•l . 2!rli Aug . 1 7. 
J . L. Ot;Cn F.:.n s, E"Q.:-
DEAK RIR._:.Plra....• S••nd rno o. 11mllll Ca lpin'il 
Pnt-~nt <\ nchor. 2-1 to 30 \>()unclg ; bu t nQt o~er 30 
or under !!0 p mnlls wd~ lt. I intend t.o do away 
"·ilh ):;rnvm:l.!, the anchon> works so w.ell. 
... Yours, #'tC , 
rledl,2iw,!lm. (Signr<l), c . WOOD. 
.. 
~~L~~TTIJ 
f)Q~JDER~.t) 
f:{ 
c....~ ...... 
~' 0 
- '-" 
. . 
r u~:£~ .-, ~ -r ;?or..:.E.-~1. s~z-:. 
n"'\11" f·•r t;••• ' n ''"" 'l"'u' U' • . l "" t~ • .-,Jr.dJa: !""',• ~;t, ,:>H(h hiUIC \\".at ' • 1ll•.D• 
'•..UO.. 'U2o.l :> 11•· 11 , ,., <I cl!•""~" '!J''''• A 1.-.. -la 2C) ( HltiDd• bali'IOCI"' 
•111>) odl 01'\- ""-4 nra~ 
'J' W.CJlt.LM"'r. TOR.O~O. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STtLL ANOTHER I 
Uo:-~ . .COLONIA t. ~ECRI-:1'ARY. by direction c~mpaoies coDbtitutc, ns it were, their probn-
of llis Exccllonoy t he G.>\'e rnor. I ~tid upon t.he t l(?nary period, after which. It th'3y s ur\"'h'P, they 
tnblo of tho huu<o c.•pidl of t.he loUowlog wall, ns n rule, go on guccell'lfully : l et hPTe we 
oocumenta :- find sucb offices relt>gated to the same prsition as 
IU>port of Pvt.tmnster O .. nt'rdl an• I rc•tu rnll t~  just ~tartiog into lifo. nod or wliore capn-
MR. MO'RINB -To c:ome b:sek to. t'be iutijtct 
bef.lre the chal'r, which bas beeb !oat afght-ohince 
tbo digreaaion of Mr. Pllreons. The report of tn-
epector Fawcett, which , I tbibk, is an admirable 
one, contained · many nluable ea~tfd111, 
amongst oth~ra it is suggested that the!e-' ibould 
be a aum deducted enry year or Mff"/' mobth, 
from cooatables' pay, and put ihto a fali'ac to pro-
vide pen11iooa fo; th~ contributon wbtm dirilfled 
by age, aceideot, or iofirmity, from the~­
ance o( active dutr. Such a aaneeticm, if 
brought into open.4on by l~gislatlve enactment, 
would have. a moat ealutary effect upon the fbrefo. 
The greatest difficulty in the eonduc:t of the police 
l'erviee arises from tbe r-et that men can with 
difficulty bo n~tained in the fon:e after tllq ban 
beeorrie thoroughly competent for their' dati • 
They generally drift out iato other empl0fllle6ts 
and the c:ouatry lotea valuabie officers who 'a" 
coat the country much expenee lea their tnbl1bs • 
By making it compul10ry that eaeh eoetab1el 
about/ coatn"bute a certain portloD ct 1111 ........ 
to aueh a fand u thi•, we ol'n a __,......_ 
ment to nery paJicemaa to mDaia Ia the ~; 
for in the tnt place, be would be wliOIIIdtlf ... 
bilehare of the fund to wlmbhe Mr......-...a. 
and in the aecond pbce he woaW .._....,_.. 
dent a,.urance that when he became ...,..... 
ted for duty be would baYe a rethlDJ dl.n. 
Furthermore, it would ban a dilcl&-llaal1 ~ 
upon the force, for miecoDduct woulcleatall.,_ 
the offender a contlacatiop of bit JI'DIIon. Tbe 
in11pector T~ry justly oomplains that the eott of 
the ac:tive force is en~gerated in the mlach of 
tbe ~pte by tbe fact that old poJieemea •bo 
huo, from age, become unfit for duty, are COD• 
tinued in tbe receipt of fall pay, in ordet to aave 
them from the degradation of beeomi.ag paupers . 
Such legislation will effect a pat benefit to the 
ee"ice without coat.ing the colony a sinsle cent. 
for I 7. · t b•lulee, untried as they are. no one ootaide o! 
Report or Philip Huoort, ~ .• J . P ., on ll!!rring thew sel \'Oil has nny knowled~"· Uo consid~ro..>d it. 
F iflhcry Protection Sen·ico, 1&!7. wM n V!.'ry rortunntc circumstance that the bill 
Report ot Hf'nry Camp on llerring Fidhery !ntroduCA'd two yeare ago dld not become law. H 
Protection, 1SS7. It had, h~ c.m .. idered he W88 sare in saying t hat 
Rt'port of 11. J . H"cldon on Ilerriog Fmhery e,·er~- Ltfe Insurance Company in tho coltrny 
Protection, 1837. ' ·would h"''O clnt~eti businet~~~ here rather than de-
R,•port ot Mr J ol11t llarslutll on HerriniC F•shery 1-os~t a sum or ten per cent. upon their 11nnua1 
Protection, 1 ' i, bm;mcss. ~ow, as r£'$:ards polioy-holdPnc. th~>~W 
Report or Captain fleorg'! Robinson. R ~.I I iS7. ta.kin~ out IOSU rnnce 1\fter tbe passing or thill bill 
Examine,r-iu-Chicf oC Mdsters nnd lin~ will ha\'A a great ad,·nn tago O\"tr previouA •o-
Report or Dr. White, ~cdicnl otccc, La'orn- su: ers. Iif'rctoforo Jl'lllciee were tnkcn u 1onn (he 
dt r. 1887. . fatth of tlaestability or the r ompany isauinl( tb.eru ; 
Report or Henry Knight, Fblaury Warden at but subsequent to tho enactment. ur thi8 measure, 
Copo Juhn. 1887. pa rtiee insuring will be certainly eecured. no mot-I~port or Drs,. Shen nnJ flowlPy, Tle.'\lt.h o!f\core ter what misrurtun~ occurs to tho offiCI'. H a 
or St. J ohn's, 1 ~Si. • c.mah came, the-previous insurer wuulol s uff.or the 
Report of the Cashier uf t'te ~l'\\'((lun llanJ 10$8 or !'II tho premiums be bad pmt!l whiiA the II~irs to tho legislature. The previous bill prl'-
scrtbed that they not only should deposit. a sp&lifi 
ed su~, but also. n percentage upon the amount 
o! busm~WJ they were trnnttactm~ within thi:J liS-
land-ten per ccn. t , if ho remerubere<l correctly : 
nnd ber in was n tlilTerenCtJ bet\\·cen the condi-
t ions or the •wo measures. That pro"Urion Wit"~ nt 
the time etron~y objected to on behalf of the 
companies : It 'being contended .that it woulri 
~pt>rato with great hardship u pon them, and lead 
m some Cll8('8 t.o tho' withdrawal or their businm 
from :s'e "·foundlnnd. Since thnt time he had had 
?pportuni~i~ or directly and ~naUy ascertaln-
!"b tl~f! op•n•oos or some of those •companit'-', nnd 
•n onn>r to meet their viowa he hnd eliminated 
C. om the b~ll a condition thllt had been re~nfded 
hy them w1th su ch stroug d isfa,·or and also some 
others which did not tece.ive approval. lie 
t.bo!lght tho measure in itll present share would 
ge~ernlly be fal'orably receh·ed by lo: al r<'prcsen-
tnli\'CS o( Companies. and in tho h opo o! its eOilCl · 
mont he Rhould ask for it the fll\'M"bl~ consi 1.-r-
At ion of this chnmb. r . ln introducing the mell8uro 
Che PC!ISion beforu .nst, ho hnll stntcd pr~tty fully 
t~c r~ason~ that prompted him to tW) \'8 in the 
threcu on rumPd nt. and he diu not prop:>so to rP· 
pent th<'m on thio occasiun. I t is pretty well 
.known thnt the amonnt11 or life insurnncc busi-
0 (.>:-S no~'"' cna:ricd on in thid country is n~ry larg<', 
em brncmg persons le:.iiJ<'nt in all p:trls Of the i:l-
lnntf, nwt it i;; imp'lrt llnt· the refore th llt the fullest 
proi P<'t!tm Rhould he M'C~red t'l polit·y hohl~ro. In 
thl' llll t1•cl Stn!.t'3 nn1 1.. nn:ula, the law rt>quir"s 
that C\'ery compnn~· ~oh'\11 IIPJlOf'it wi~h the Oo'"'· 
~mnrent a statRcl rl•'t:n ·e u i"'n t':~ch pulit·y they 
•~suP. This obli~nti.m i~ not in fore(' in th i:ct'l>un-
try nt t he pn::~ .. nl tilll<'. nne! 11 wtll !.o some time 
udorc i. can be 1':-Wbli, h •ct . inasmut·h as it would 
in'"'~"e th~ er('Cti,m of an tunount of machinery 
whi~ the colony i'l not prPp:\terl to a •RU'llt'. 
::-ie \·o•rtht'll'!'s it is l.ut fni r to pnrlit''l i no~utin;.: teo 
r h•t!•e the!n w ith an tunoum of l l•gi:-~ l:nh·b pro-
l<'rtlon wh1ch , un.ler t'x is tin,g ri rcumijt.nnc R, tlll'y 
d -> n'bt po68('68. To etTC<'t thi:.l <'nrl i-1 the solu ou-
jl'Ct ho had in introdwins.: th i:.. Lill. The nmount 
Of d eposit re<toirul hy the bill-fifty thouAAnd 
ll_ullars . . o'!' ttto l''lui valent in Ncwfoundlnnd. Uri 
thh_. _Br1~1ah Co lt>ninl, o r foreign go,·t!rnmenl sc-
('ll rt.tt.es tS not. t'xcessi\'t-, nntl tho JlOsa<'"-"io n tn 
aJclauon of n h cen"C from ste Recei ""r GPnr rnl 
wi,l gi'"'c tho l'O:npanit'S n f.,cu,<c sta11d1 which it 
wonhl be desirll' lt' for thl'm to obtain :~nd ennt>le 
par, irs inU!r('~h·ol i11 policies in case ~r olispute t'l 
tnkt" thr proct'C'<~In~ .. nt hw n.-co>S.'i.'lry for it:1 !>l:' l · 
tlf'll~ef!t in thl! ~uprl'ml' t'on rt of the(.;olony: thu 
ob,·t 1llt11C the llt'C~ Sit)' of g"llng lO Nt>w York. 
~ontreal, Toronto( or elsewhere to h:wc 1 heir 
daff"'rencea with tho eomp:lnics adju<~H'•I. Honl(' 
o! the comJ?BiliCS doing busioe'.s. he re ha•·c locKI 
boards of directors who cnn fac1 HAUl Ll•u bu,im"" 
and arrange mi&undcrfltnndings on thes1>0t. which 
tbey are the better qualified to do by dir. n ac-
quaintanco with the policy-hold~N nml thcr .. r .. n• 
with tb~> merits of anv clsin1 agllinst lhPm. By 
~ving the:fe ~put s iocally ftl'ranbeJ , the nece<~­
~tty o~ ex pen 1ve nnd unccrt~n 1""'' suits ntJroad 
tS 1\\'tlllled. Uo wi h~i it to be distinctly un<ll'r-
r.tood that he hail no d~.!&irl' whRtevcr to pr<'jttd ice 
thll bu, ines or life lneuranco In thfs colooy. Lie 
was 411trong belltm~r i_n the principl<> or li(c in-
suranc~. nnd WI\ I rrepared to do all io his p·lwt'T 
to Cacihtatfl that bpecial line of bupioe,s hy all 
legitlmnt.• menns He thought it wa." not in any 
waylnco';lsistent with that feeling to hedge round 
thotW: taktDg out po'icin upon tht>ir li\•CS. with a 
due mFaaure of protection. In the hop<' thtn 
Saviruc., Bank, 18' i. future ansurer •a J(Uarantood against 01111. If he 
Annual Report ot the H~trbor Grace 'Vater \VIUI qtmeet in as-suming .that to be the £'ffect and 
that thill bill will me4't n more foriUnnto rn'te th~ 
i~ predecessor, ond tinnily find a piRCe in tho 
Stotute Boolr, be beggeJ tu mO\'O that it bO now 
rend n second time. 
Ho~. M. llO~ROE WI\.S h~>nrt ily in accr~r•l with 
the spirit nnrl object o r thiK hLII. Uc bcliev(.'<i it 
woul~ have 1\ beneficial eff .. ct u pon btrong IIUI>-
at.anll!il comp!lnles and place n dJ>foirablo <'mbargo 
upon b1gua onl'll, o r wh1ch we ha~e bad some de-
plorable cxpt>riencts in the past. Persons in this 
rolony who bad, unfortunately for themsel\'es, 
placed rnith in certain Life Jnsumace Com paniC<!, 
\vvuhl nCil hnve had to lament tho C()nsequenc(l8 
of' i •latcJ fnlt h. had such a lawn:~ tlil:l been upon 
our ~latulll Book forty or fifty years ngo. Mnny 
~;cntlcmen in•urt'll their lin lB Cor large amounts 
10 C<~lll(lRn ii'S r<'putcu to be in good sl!loding, and 
at n t ime when life insuranets wns not so general 
ns it is at pr~nt ; And after having, in thccour<<' 
of )'Pars , paltl prem.iums almO!It q unl to the 
amount of their policies. those co~panies hurdl 
up nnd left thl' policy-holrlers In the lurch in thl!ir 
old ngu. With this e.'Cpl'rienco lx•foro tl!l, the lion. 
tl r. Pitts tl...scn ·l's c r<'dit for the pcrsislllnt man-
ner in whit h h!.' ha~ follO\\"'cd up his effort to i111 
prove and snf£'guurd tho busincs5 Of liCe insur::tn<'C 
Ill this colony. and he hoped this me38uro will be 
Company~l887. intentiuu of the bi J, viewed in that light, it. would 
Oenera sta ment o! the a.IIai.rs of the Uoion opertte with manlf~t inequality and un!aim eea: 
Bllnk of · oundlanli , 1ij87, 1n h is comments upon \he bill be waa not aoluat-
Sta~meot of Union Bank, 1887. ed by a desire to f'ft'er opi)Oeition to it. Be was 
Rlatcment o! Commercial &ok, 18 i . merely atatiog his indindaal opinion as to 1he 
Report oC the Newfoundland ConsolidateJ character and effect of such ledalation. He 
Copper Hlning Company, 1881'. should. u the general desire of the nouae appears 
Annul\1 Bepon of the St. Jolin's Proteetant In- to thlnk it llf'CNAJ'1 there should# be eome pro· 
dttStrial Society, 1887. tective enactmPDt, JeDd his aid in maldDg it aa 
Report o! the Harbor GracJ Can king Com- perfect aa pclllible, by endeavorinr; to leaen tbe 
pnny, 1887. strlogenoy Of eome of Ita proviatooa. Thto clauae 
Report o! Ute Fuundry Company. 1~7. belore tbe chair provlclee that th~ shall oo a de-
&port oC Hti8onic Hall J olnt f\took Com· ~it. o! fifty thouaand dellara made by oompoanlea 
pany, 1 7. · doing baaineaa in the colony from bt>nc:efonh. 
Repor~ or Nail Manufacturin~t Com pan,., 1887. This amount is ap"'Cified aa an al5elJJute sum, no 
Report o! New!ound1anll Furniture Factory, matU>r wbeth .. r the office be doiog a large bulli-
1887. neaa or a amsll on«>, whether long f'lltablhshed or 
Report oC Cordage Company, 1887. just commencing operation11. Now that aum. 
Report of Term Nova Baking Company, 1 7. Jifty thousand dollars. is tl.to runount or deJ*lt 
Statement or expenditure for relit'f oC .the poor. F.!uired by tho law or Canada, and it certalQly 
1~7. rued to hitn abeurd that we should bd plCloed 
'J'he house th en adjourn('(! until Fridny ~ext. upon a J'ar in this 1t'1Spoot with a country pos-
• 11eSSing nearly four millions of inhabitants,- with 
Fruo.l ~-, Mareh l G. a mucl1 larger percentage or persons in a po3ition 
Tho hou5e meL nt h'llr-pa~t ( o'c•ocli. to l'naure t han wo here in Newfoundland ha"e 
On mo1ion of Hon. c. Bowrlnk. in the ab&epoe p mongst our t.'vo hundred tbOusand people. It. 
or llon. M. Monroe, the bill to amend t.ho Jaw or ~as out or nil character to n>quire with our sml\11 
insolvency was read a t;ird tiofe, pa.ssed and rent- population ns a uns:s Cor business operations, that 
to the lower branch, with n meSIIagc rC<JUCfoting the P&mo enormous deposit should be dcm~tnde.J 
it.s co ncurrence. • . as in that lnrgo and comp:uatively populous 
lJo~. J .\MES PITT~. pursuant t•J tho! o r1le r o r country. F•llowing the prmcip..'\1 of proportion 
tht> Jay, mo,·e<J the hou~~e into committi!O or the as bet'"~n tho two cases, the sum of two thou-
whole u jl"n tho bill respecting life iru-urnnce com- sand five hundred ortbree thousand dollars should 
panies : lion. C. R. Ayre in the chair. Section " be the amount requir£'d to be deposited in this eo-
one and rour were rend nod adop!.t'd . Fourth lony. Uu, ther fure, begged to aug~t that the 
section:- amount named in tho bill be retuced with tbecon-
·1.-The deposit to be ronde M aforOlll\id 11hall thtion attached that, as the busin881J o! officca in-
lK• :Ill fo llo ws: By C\'ery Lif~ Insurance Coinpany c reased, their d eposit' should incrmso rateably. 
n sum not. I('S;J than llfLy thousand dollars. in cath \This ~ill d oes not pro,·iue for nny inc rease oC 
ur o ther 1\C('Urities. M hc reinnftPr mentiona.l. ; dt'po61t, no matter how lar~e busincJIJ moy g row. 
I lo s . c:. T. HE~ DELL thought t hat scctiun rc- Ue doubted whether any h fe insuraiu:e ofllre in 
•tnirl!tl son10 conMidhAtion before being 11doptod, Newlounllland. ts prepared, in n ow or the busi-
li.S it was tho IIIO:It im portant onc'io tho bill. and nOSH .trnnsa<'tc<l here, to mako tho large dt>~it 
u pon it a ll the other pro\'lsions may be S)lid td reqmred : or tbat nny one .of them is doing 1\ 
~Hohe. lt should be takin esl)f'Ci.nlly io _9(\nncc- b\1'110<'8!1 tn t.hc colony t~ tho extent o f fh·<' Lnn-
tion with the tonth c lause, which prl)vido.i fo r the dred thou,.'lnd dollanJ, the dl'posit on which , nc 
~li-. tribution oC the di'J>?:.!it ;?(l Sl'curity in cn'!,CS of !cording. to lh_ii hill would. amount to ten per cent . 
IOt>Olv~ncy or COIIlplllleR. In \'ie w or tho raot The lll!lln Object oC the btl! appd&l'll to be to prl)-
thal a lllea!ure of a similar charac te r to h is but teet the ins urPr. M liB to r nnblc him, in Cl\Stl of 
e,·~o ,more srringent in it~ condit ions. had Jl~ '<i insol~ency ? f the compa~y in which he is insure~!, 
tins Ch:amber by a II" IIOJroou:t voto two a.'lll!iO~Il to rc1nsuN Ill another on•ce. Uo would nut d•s-
ngo, he had thout;hL tt madddnble to occupy time ' pute the fa iJ71eN~ or pro '"'idi ng . with tha t end · in 
in spcaking upon it when beruro tho house for view. that tile insurer should rect'ivc n part of 
second reading. preferring to o1Ta suggestions iry th~ JDO!WY whic!• he hnd in vee ted. but ~id not 
nr:'rndm nt when the hou~ s hould go into com· J lunk It ~~ns r1~ht that he shou!d r;ce•,·e all. 
mlltC".! o{ tho whole upon it. llo llttlilt. howc ,·r r , hould thl!l lllPI\..'ItTre become law. 1t w1ll !earl to 
Slly h e couhl not nJ>pro,·e or the princ iple or the th~ rem m·al from tho colony of the busioes:~ of 
bil l. 1'o his minrl , it intrO'luces a n ot .j<>ct ion tthlc mnny onic!.'il. rmrl,·onfine it to tbr<'<' o r four. thus 
kind t<f l<'gislntion- that is. lpgi:1lat•on in fa,·or ur ~tl'dlin~e " monop<lly that i-t at oil times obje<> 
a Ce w indl\, lduu.l:l whom the !Jill alf~t. untl n()t tionablo. Again, it wus not fair to pu.~ a law 
lor the benelit of the community at largll. Uc lllt::tt «·ou :d drl\·~ any oflice out of the country , 
failed to see \vhy parties prud6llt enou~h to <'ff~t Md it would hR\'e the additional injurious efT£'ct 
li!o insurance, thcroby mnking nn in\'l'tltment for ol a.llo wing opportl!nity for the usurpati•?n of thf' 
t\iturc ~nefit , should u:> cloth()(} witb excepl ionnl bt•"•!l- s hy lnl\'~lhng ngento. o r .Amencan nnd 
prote<'IIOn :~t tho hnnds or the f£'){i·dnture ; tha t oltt,_JJe companws. ln comndermg tho fourth 
they 11hould ~thus specially (a \'ored beyonli por- sectton, tho tenth must also be taken into account, 
!!OilS in\'Cf:ting moneys in other Wl\36 . H 11 man n<1 it pN'Scribl:>s for tho appropriation of the money, 
l'U\ 'C'I twenty or fifty pound:~ a ,·car. it iJ o r cour:~o and that Rppcnre<l to h int a very difficult manor 
optional wi.th him to d ispo'-0 of 1L as he likl':l. Ho to den~ with .. Now, if a oom_rany beo_ome i~ll'e~t, 
1nay place 11. in tho Saving:~' Bank until thil f.um no cia 1m for msurance cau be sust Hned a~amst It, 
~!'<>ws la rge enough to invest. and thf'n look about becnu;10 t~at claim does not nccru!l uutU t.he di'Rth 
lum to see wh£'rc b e may most profitably in •·est o r tl~ (' llOhcy lw ldt>r. o r nt the pcnod o! hfo whe n 
tt. That person, before taking this stc~ should ' tho mRurance ~comes clue . Hence it would bO 
be aup~C!O to mnkc all necessary a net full e n- "ery uit11cult to lind out what proportion o! c laims 
quiry mto the character und status ,or the joint should be pnul tlt the time or the failure of the 
stock company or o the r inst itution in w hich ho is comp;m y. He tho~aghtthe better plan would ,bc 
nbeutt~ nll ,·eoturt! hi" capital und assure hhtt;~oiC to re<luc<' the cl epos•t to about fiv(l thousnntl dol-
thnt the Sl'l'Urity i'l go~d befor~ he does so. Ha,·- lArs II-i n minimum sum, nod that the Per urity 
inl; then modo the jn,·r lltmcnt. ho bas done so guaranteed to tho insured s hould oo n paymt'nt 
'~ilh n full s ·ni'C or Ius responsibility nn c.l ri11k , equ~l l'l the reinsurnn~o value of hal! tho 1111m h.c 
e1ther to ml\ke a prolit o r to be"r the loss, as the ha'l · ~ nrC<I.. lf. on fa~ lu re of . ~ l'Oillflru:'Y· a poh-
Cll.bO may lAo. Anoth~r man pays his ~,·ing ai cy-ho tie r bt.l pla~r<t Jn n.posttum !O rcmsur.o for 
prcuuuu1!1 r. ,r hfe insurance, which u alri•> n ha lf the amount or h s policy. ho w1ll he r£'CCIVIOJC 
speculnti\'e in\'eetmPIIt ; and he cx-p<'CUI. if ho a Krlllll boon. a nd i~ woult.l have tho e fTt'Ct of 
li\·ca to tho terw~tion or a policy payable at n or casting up:>n him n r~po!lsibHi.ty to ~o in th.P 
fixed datt', ro rocei\'C n gi,·e n sum, or, in case o f fi rst plnco 11111\ .Littl o ffice 111 w_lnc~ he IUI!Uro!l! IS 
llenth . . that his fRmiJr u-111 receive the ud\"'nntn~ o ( KOo n.rl financ ial sll\lUII. Tlu.s b11l, by tho pro· 
or proht of thd pre m1Umll 11<.1 paid. ~ow, ho (Mr. tcctto~t 1t_ holds ou t, rehevCA tho uaurer of all re-
R.) qut-s t ion<>d t.he justice oC the principal th" t svons1b1hty1 ~ecaus~ so lon.g as he knows.thtlt thi11 
wout•l nfTorcl shelter, s uch n.,c; this biil propose!\, in lnrge deposit IS aYatlllble '!ltho h.atldtt of t!•o Ro· 
tho cMn of tho ooe c ii1S8 of invl's tors and not in cel\' l'r tl£'neral t~ sec:·ure lnm agntnst 1088 111 lUI)' 
the mht!r. It would he ru! rea!lunablc to cxpccL ev~nt, ho will. be careles~~ to t~cer~ln the .chamc-
tlal tlharehold!.'rs in banks, joint 11tock c.>m- tur and stnbiltty. of t.ho office 1n whtch be msu~\'8 , 
vanll"'! . &c .. , honhl btl afforded sccuri~y by lnw Uo (Mr. H.) mamtatned that the pnrty insunns 
(l)r tho irlll' reotd they hn,·o nt stako. I t has bccu should participate io the risk to a CHtnin extent, 
st.ntcd that. tho object of this legislation i:~ to pre- pc rhnpe ooc-hnlf would bo r<f-'1-'!0nnblc. He should, 
,·cnl 1m position on the part. of insurlllloe com- for th"' reasons bo hod offere?, mO\'O tt\at the sec· 
pan it"\ o r do~fnl linnnc ial stability, but he t lon bo11 al!.t'red hy cxpungtng "IICty thou~nnd 
contl'nded it ·as the special duty anri uliBinl'l!ll of doll~"'· and . s~bstitntmg " fi.'"'o thou~nd dol-
pcNOns nbout insure to ascertain the chasncter In"! 88 n .m•nunum aum .. With ~h!l Intention 
of tho com pan tore insuring in i• ; just as it is o r •o.t roducmg anoth('r ~l1oo prondm~ that tho 
MR. SCOTT-I am glad that n~fereaoe bu 
be~n m'ade to this matter. It is highly Deceetary 
that. a scheme should be deviled wbic:h would 
afford worn-out constables a retiring aUowanu. 
he active forcP ~ now improperly, but aecee-
sar ily, saddled with the payment or full wap to 
policemen who have become unfit for duty. 
The110 old men have, I suppoae, to perform ur- . 
t~in dutiea which, though light, a re autlieieat to 
inte1fere ~ith that ease and quiet which they an~ 
entitled to eojl))' in their declining yean. The 
police furce are a credit ' to the coloay, bosh u a 
f"rce arid individually ; and we ehould do eome-
thiog to maintain its high character. Wfl should 
eodeal'or to induce the well trained oooat&ble'. to 
continue in the for~, ao:i oo means appear more 
110itable to hat purpo&e than the establishment 
of a pen~iun l'iiOlh If the men in theJorce-were 
themsel Ve:l to adopt the suggeation or the Wpec:• 
tor, and ct~.ube such a scheme to be formulated 
""d submitted to the B.tecutiYe, I am sun~ that 
the Execiti"e in this bouse would J.ti~e t-ffect to 
the I!Cbcmc. 
Mu. OREE~B-1 always have been, as I 
lllwa}S shall b~, an ad\'ocate for the provision of 
pen11ions fvr constables . I ha"e apoken often on 
thi6 subj~ct, and 11hall not again inflict upon t.be 
house a repetition of my oft expreased opinions. 
If we arc to have an efficient police force, we 
must pro,· ide " means of eubsistence for its mem-
b:!rs when they arri\'e at old age. \Vben a man 
lea,·es the police f" rce he is totally unfit for any 
other employment . \Ye ehould therefore offer 
an inducement t.o the young membel'1 or the force 
to continue 1n at. L~5t year I made an able and 
eloquent speech io which 1 expounded the privi-
le.,cs, duties and obligations of a police officer . 
For the sake of accuracy I ha\'e retained a copy 
of that speech, but I eh.ll not now read it. I 
beg, there fore, to refer hon. member11 to the c.ffi-
cial debates of last year, whete they will find it 
reported /n exl,nso .. 
' htN'TS, \'our lltl'l llD'tt Lrl'IWR:>T i.l\ my great 
r..medy fnr 1\11 111(1 . IUld I hliv~ IIU•·" ' tltled It ~ruo­
~ully in ~~ " CMe of llrnoo:bhu, and oon 
&der you .,., ~ntitlcd to great. pra.i.at- for giving to 
manklnc.l. 110 wonderful a remt>dy. 
more succ(.'SIIful thnn t he predou1 om•. I t pro-
vides to r n uepo~it by each company or fi fty thou-
sand liollnrs, citber m utooPy or \' llliu sccuritie:~ . 
so.th.J.!t it cannot be t oln'>id<'re<i n h:tnl .. hip. ns tlll'y 
m•~ll, if the !l'curity i3 in lh~ form oi 
bond11. keep them in this colony as in Lontlon. 
~t>w York, or e lsewhere. Tho od,·anl:lt;" or th l' 
provision is tha t the deposit to be mad<' here wil l 
bO h ·ld n11 security to local policy-holders ; and in 
t·~e or cJ[pputc or 11ifficulty, they \'fill Ill' h!.'ld 
amilable to liquidate clniros agl\inet t h£' l 'Om · 
psnice. These are points strongly protect! \'C or 
the intereeta of policy-holders, nnd w ill afTord in-
·reased confidenco And encouragement to p!!rsons 
in cn:~es of mt>n :laking other invl'l!tmcnts. Ilo ~·ver General 4!xamm.o the statem~nUI of 
took it that this u•ll will protect bogu!l compnniee comp~ny, and ~ull'8 an u~cre~ dopoe1t fr<?m 
to tho detrirn('nt (J ( I .on a j1.cY ones; that., nt lcW!t, each 111 prOJ~?rtiOn to th~•r bUbllltl88; such Ill· 
ap(ll'nred to him w()u~d be the nl\tura l result ere~ depoont to be sttftlotent to eoablt> tho ln-
sttuuld it be cmrlod i nto l11w. H o under11tood it surer, 111 case or the lnsoh·onoy ol Lbo offio ) they 
was based upon th'l D.•minion law. hut be did not nrc insured in, to reinsu.ro for hal! tho pro,·ioue 
consider that that fact rendered it ony moro> ac- a'ount. • . 
coptable. 1'ho Canadinn lnw upon this subject. is (to be conhnucd.) 
Mn. M ' RPHY -Lut year, P ri nce Biemarck 
introduced into the German Reichtag a bill of a 
similar nature to this, but applicable to the ci\'il 
service. That bill was defeated. I )eamtfrom 
a recent review that a similar bill for compuleory 
iaaurance of the li"e' of working men is to be 
introduced io the same place, •nd it is anticipat.. 
ed that it will meet the eame fate u its prede-
cessor. This is a matter which should not bo 
dealt with by the Legisl t.ture. The police, if 
they wish to provide for their olt.l age, can effect 
insurance of tljeir own free will, u I thin\t that 
a matter of this kind should be left to the men 
thc:msel\'es. There is no precedent here for such 
legislatu;o, which is based on no sound principle, 
and I ehall never be a party to a bill of th~ nature 
suggeated. 
J . H . CA "UPBELL, 
Bay nf Wanda. 
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ln8ertioo : and 26 et~ntl P"" tn('b for each oootmu-
atlon. 8peci&J ratee Cor ruontbty, qnartDly, or 
Y~rly l'!l)n~. 1'n huu~ inh rtion on day of 
pablleaQoo edv"1.fl.Wm"O"' ru l '\JP in not later 
\hall li dnlock, noon. C'4rr~ l"rol'lf' ard ~~ mAitl!n rrladny to 
tht- fAl\.Oriul lloo·""HI•t .. f1 1 ... II f'Nf'ho~ I"''" 'Jit a~ 
- " I'll!\ br·"·• .,,, ...... " .... 
•· & .-ow• tool 
r;dilnr the Coloni•t: St. John'•, Njfd, 
not nlready insur£'d to insure their lh ·es In com-
panies so eub&t.nnt.iAlly represented n.s they would 
then be. o r course there ia great differtnce be-
t\\'CCn tho principle o( lito Md that. of fire insur-
ance. Lifo insurance IB often !or the whole period 
of life, or ror ten or twenty years nt lenat, while 
fire inaurtmc:e may be only f or n month or t wo, 
but never longer than a year ; hence in tho caae 
of tho laU.er, there does not exist t.he nece881ty for 
legialathe snfegunrds euch n.a~bis bill pro~M in 
regard t9 the former. The bUI, therefore, do-
eervea well of th is bouse and of tho ot.her branch , 
and he trosted It will aoon ~><!Come tho law of 
the land. 
Uo~. JAS. Pl'ITtJ ~bould like to nutl to the ro· 
marks ho had alrcMy nt:adc, that th L1 bill has' 
ralertnce solely to llf~ Insurance nnd liCe insur-
ance oompanles doing business in thl!t colony. An 
lmpresafon ma to have gono abroad thnt 1t cm-
)>racoi &II ~nat1rnnco r11mpanies1 httt it has no bp· 
equal ly objeclionoulo aa that now oiTerod for our --~~-.. .. - - --
apvro\'nl. Uy it any insur11nce compan>:t no mat· CosF£DERATlO~.-Bcrc ore some fRets for the 
t<'t bo\v poor nnd wpak ite finonc lal etanaing, onn' advocatoa of t:Onfed~ion with Canndn, or no-
offer special lnducoment.i to insuron. Let its nex•tion-if there are any b ereabout&-to dl-
capitnlstock btl O\'Or s o srnall;it ,~m ha,·o as 11\rge gcst: "'fbe to~ I debt of Canada. February 1, 
an omeunt ot protection throWn round it ae the WAS $YI6,874,!187.8S. Tho debt was increased 
suu ... tantinl ono, and It holds 9Ut encouragemt!Ot during the monUt of January aa,6C8.700.2~r 
w speculators to run a paying busin<'88 by lo\v 11ml yet tho countrz i5 at peace with all 
prcmluma and the offer of temptin~f bonuaeannd the "·orlll llllVO i1:8el . This ma~ a direct debt 
other bAit& which tho amnl tmvalllni o.genta of of nbou~ $SO a head. The debt of the United 
those companit'!l lmow so -we l - ow to allurp peo- Fita!.t<8 is a little more thAn four t imes aa greal aa 
glo with. He conld not ~ "'""t wu tp prevent that. of <;an ada, while our populadoo is nearly if 
1111 a dozen shtewd but unprincipled men with· not ""Uite ftftoen tlm'H n.a great. Our debt Ia dally 
out capital, beyond tho fittt tltousnnd dollare ., 
l)eooeuT}' under thla bill to be deVOIJited aa a pre- d ll!Qrcuing, that o! Canadl\ incruaing at nearly 
limlnary to the transaction of b~, !rom the r11t6 or $3,000,000 a month." Certainly we do 
starting 11 company and doing 1\ tbj;vlng but1i · not wnnt to assume l aonda'a debt anc.l we could 
AJI they would require to do wou d be to Corm a not ~:C I>CC t. to gain much by oommercinl union 
board of dlreo~, commepce operallona at onoo, . 
and go on accumullltlng money unlllloaa occur- with a people who in time oC pence arc unable to 
red, whan they could cfoee up their omoe and.re- Tai110 nlottet to pay c urrent expenaea. CanadA 
tlro to enjoy their .:alna. U ma:r be replied to. will have to Nform in many l'OIIpectl berore it caD 
this thnt no 000 eufJert, n.B persons insured are d '·ft n•J..I 
protected by tho deposit requlred by law. But 1 show that the U nited Stales wow be 1.1\<ne wu 
evo1 If ~hoy shou\tl qt>t., ehareholdcf8 tq olhl'f by Its nbeorpt!on.- Tro!, N. Y., Budget. , 
i1a. MOlUNE-There are many preoede.nt.a 
for legislation rf the nakre suggested ~ the ~­
port of the inapec:t.on, u.Mr. Murphy would ban 
duc:overed if be h&d only takeD the ttoubla to 
glance through tho natutes of.Ca!lada or Great 
B1itaio . Any \'Oluntary eohelM for establishiog 
a penaion (and fur tho pollee fo>rce would be in-
operative. The whole utility of the peualon 
.chem«r depeqda upon ita being compbleory, al\d 
) 
,. 
.. 
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directed by statutory enactment. If the achcme !"". (\ i 111_ « ..... 1 0 l\ i s L· Taxati'on on'Cana' da and Nfld. how ~ny explanation could ha"re impro\'ed the 
were TOluntary there would be a reluctance on the - ~1 ~ .V matter. The deficit w,u a.a .n;al aa on.e caueed by 
~art or the police to embark jn it, as they would TH~DA Y, APRIL G, 1888. pauper relief in Ne"roundland would be. Let ~~-caeetu orleaving the force~ forfeit all share in ...,_..._ • C!lnada' E norm ons Debt. us proceed, howe~er, to the main question at 
we nd. In the RCOnd place, it is far euier to The nl\si'ti'on m' a Nutshell. '"* isaue, viz.: the ~lat ive tau tion in Canadt~. and 
atop a sum out of their r ay than to obtain it .ru Newfoundland. . 
again after it baa been receh·ed. But abo\'e all, ( To the Editor of the Colonut.) \ he ed,itor of " M~rcury" (may he be pudon-
the pelice, before contributing to the fund. would The people's will, under teepoilsible _govern- SIR,-In a leading art icle, under date of 29th ed !)~pa e 'reJenue of Newfoundland and 
require the !'SI!Urance that the fund would be ment, is the supreme law. This will should find ult., commenting on my rcclnt letter upon the Canada, aiid calmly ibforms ue that the taxation 
abeolute.ly aafe ad t.vailable for the purposea for ex pres! ion jn parliament, i~"1natters or vital subject of taxation in Canada, the Edi tor of the in the Dominion ia 8~.04 por b'ead, "bile that 
wbkh it waa established. This end can be at- importanct>. · • • " Evening Mercury " does not hu itate to attri- in New.foundland ia 86.25 per head. He hu no 
taioed only by having the fund in\'eated by the The queation of Confederation of ~ewfound- bute to me " want of candor in dealing wit\l qualms of cone:ience about the dishonesty of com-
gonrument and guaranteed uy the go\'ernment. land with Canada would involve a·cban~e of our some parts·o( the l!ubject, and poeiti"e mis-r.tate- Jl!oring the re\'enuc of Canada for 1885-86 (fi rat 
It ia notoriout, too, that voluntuy ecbemes of constitution; henee no etep should be ta'ken to mente regarding otherP. From a critic who \!n- docking aome eight millions o( dollars from it), 
t.hia natwe dio from the effect of the llupinenel's effect tbit~ without the consent of parliament. dertakee to make cbarttea of this kind a particu7 with the utim~ted re\'enue of Newfl.lundland for 
contributors ; when the no\·elty is wo.rn off, 'For conveAien<:e a go,·emment majority of the larly careful adherence to truth on his own part 1888-89, nor ts he troubled by the want of candor 
tracth·enc!ee of the scheme is lost. But I membttu of the Je~islatu re a811ume ,the functions may naturally be looked for-let us ece to what shown in putting forth thi11 compariaon without 
urge this matter eo much out of bene\'O- of the whole, when not in session ; but during extent this reasonabte expectation is fulfiUed o! a. word to incl~t.e that while the ru enue in New; 
len~ towa.nh the ·poHce as of interest in the wei- the sitting of parliament a vote of the legislature, the one hand, and what juetitication for his accu- found land covers poor relief, road.i and municipal 
fare or the colony. The eafc:ty of the colony is aase; bled Ill eueh, is essential to make their acta aatione exists on the other. Amongst other expenses, the Dominion reYenue pays for none of 
largely dependent upon the efficiency of the police, conatitutfbnal. ~ u tertione " this n racioue 6cribe " decl•res th+ these items ; all are met by- separate taxation. 
and that efficiency is much endangered at the The E:tecuti\'e are ~imply a committee of the the debt of Canada is held at 3~ per'-cent. · This ~ hav.e al~eady remarked. that the " Mercory " 
preaent time by the fact tha t men frt'quently lea"e government majority, and on a vital queetion, statement ia as thoroughly misleading as it ia wnter, tn ba statement of the reTenue of Can~da, 
the force as 11000 as they ~ome thoroughly com- l!UCb as surrenderi n~ the charter· or Rceponsiblo intended to be. ibe debt'o( Canad& is held thus!: deducta from it iome eight million• or dollan, 
-J>Ctent te fulfil their dutice,! It is to cure this\ ...Qoyernmenl," obtained only after a hard alnlgglt>, About 25 and a l::alf millions at 3~ per cent. be~uee that-part of it waa not derived fro in cos-
evil that I euggeat the adoption of !lOme such the Executi,~e should consult the parliameofary About two hundred millio~ at of per cent. to~a and excise. Ae theee eight million• cer-
acheme aa this. It is a matter or \'t ry great im- .majority that vella them with power, in el'ery About ~7tr-fi"e millione at 5 per cent. M.inly ~m_e out or the pocket• of the Canadian 
portance to the colony to pre\'ent our policemen, step they take, in such a gral'e matter. About · lJJions. ,. ... . . at 6 per cent. people, tt 14 not eaq to see why they ehould be 
al\.er they have been drille« for a couple of years, T he Conf~derate members of the gon rnment, • • . . .leA out of the calcula~on. Be then proceed& to 
( \...!_ th There IS a further debt or about a1xteen milhone ti te th ul t' • c: 000 000 d rom eeea.wg o er employment. and one way in we understand,lurge as a plea, that e\·en out or ( • • · 1 D . . } es ma e pop a Lon a~ " • • • • • • hi h COnSll tlng matn )" or .)mtDlOn bank notel di 'din th t L... • to \.. • -~ --~ w c we e&n do this is to &.¥ist them in t>etab. courtesy they should send a deTegaflon in auwer . • . . . . n g a numUIII:r lD .. ., n:uUIIOIICQ rennue, 
1. hin . on whtch DO tntnest 18 patd, bpt lf tb1a be takea • t cJ • b' h t"'- h ( ta g a pene1on fund among Jhemeel ea. At to the Go\'ernor-Oeneral'a requeet. 1( they owe . . . . • &mTe. a a con uaton w &c • uvug , o coune, 
h . b anto conatderatton tn a companaon between the • • tl .:.•-- hi If t o preaent hme t ere ie no inducement helc.l out this to Lord Lansdowne, can they ·afl'ord to treat . • ,. , enoneoua, 1a emnsen y aa .... ~tory to mM • 
th . rates or Interest patd by Canada and Newfound;. Let . "'-- • h t di8i t • • h h to em to remam in the force, and until we their narl iament aupportere with c!iedain ! us OUR"e tn w a a erea apmt e an· 
I ~.t. . • land, an allowance muet be made on the aide at ~~- t"'·- N • dl d "d r h • e& ..... te m a proper manner to prol'ide for them E\'en apart from the constitutional aaptct or ... • ww "" .a. ewaoan an 1\ e o t e queatlon. 
h th ld Newfoond)and for the bank Dotea cuculated bJ I-""-~ , t '-' • •"'- , c---~- th w en ey grow o ' they will @eek other employ- the cue, common decency ahould dictate to the - • • • -- 0 aatD(l, u lD Will cue o auaua, • 
. hi h h f the u niOn and Commemal Baaka whtch bear to•-1 lo 1886 • 81 03c: 624 d 
ment l.n w_ c t ey can earn more WaJ!eS. I • \\' inter \\ ing or the Ministry, the propriety or • hi I. 1.61 re•eaue r • nz., • "• • an 
.:..-- no 1ntereet, and w ch, with UP, take the place 01 -'-· • il d.ed u' to th t -~- &...... 
man serne ten or Lwenty year11 in the force, and actin~ only with t.be consent and advice of those • I maatng a 11m ar uc on a maua uvm 
th h 'd h . h bl tb.ose wued by the Dominion .government. It the rneaue or c-.. -~-. the- '- 1--lD· g Onl"f the roug a~t ent, or ot erwt'K', e is una e to u~n whose will they retain office. Men who U be t b (i ha l -MIA ••"7 -· 
perform hta duty, he becomes at once a char~te had solely the good of the country at hu rt ; and wt seen tom l e cn-egotng t t eae than cuatoma rnenue ol Nftd.-$910, 735--whicb di-
th 1 I d . one-tenth o( that part of the debt or the DamioioD • ded b """ 1 ti ( 200 000 ld h upon e c~ ony. consi er, as I before stated, who desired to obtain the CO!!&ent of the people that bears aoy interest is held at the rate statJ gv~ en ?,
8
.•d yvpu • on ° ta t: ',w,o~ Lc: aTe 
that if .,.small amount of thei r wages wu dJ. through their representath·es, would certainly tv .1' • an anrege xa ton o ...... 11 per 
by the " Mercury," and the remainiog nine- •bead h • tl t '- th t ' aJ-.J f po&ted every month " itb the Recfi\'er General adopt a prudent courae like this. . 1 , e qute y &aes e r 1 tm cu. re"renue or 
to form a pension fund, it would 'be an induce- ' __ tenths are held at rates from on~· half per cent. tO the coming year- 1888-and again arrives at a 
t 1 1• • . h r two and one-half per cent. over it. Canada __ , • 1 tl t" 1 t..L. t h' 111 T .... men JOt po 1cemen to rematn 10 t e ,orce, for ,... comauston perJec y ea t11ac o.ny o tmae ' · .u::L 
they would then know that when they ~arne THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, therefore p~ys the trimng difference of no les~r• ue for a moment, •bowe\'er, accept the unequal 
bl k h than . 81,52.5,600 (or neuly one and one-hal b · f · h' h ld una o to wor , I ey 'vould be ptoYidt'd for. I r • U ti o companson, w tc wou 11et our tax-
- --- h mee the whole Customs re,·enue or Newfouncij. t' I 11 • h . d feel certain that if the ~O\'ernment brought in a . • . . · 1 a ton, JOt a nurposee, agatnst t at 1m pose 
T ile House did not mPet laat evening, the land) , more Interest on thiS debt than IS repre- C •. d ~ 1 d bill hued on the Canadian laws in re~ard to this ,, 1n ana a - .or some purposes on y - an 
t . ld ,__ . h ostensible reason for " hich was that a quorum sen ted by tte " Mercury, and we have our "'- the 1 T b h h' .. mater, 1t wou uc a lltPJ1tn t e way of reform. ~ , . . • . oueet\·e resu t. oug not •nit posltH'C 
. was not prP~ent. ' The real reason, howe\'er, I rem1er 11 assurance that r\ ewfoundland can bol"- be k ( th 1 . r C d . Ho~. A T'JORXEY G P:~ 1-:RA 1.-This is by \. be h h . f ,~ M G h od b f . . 'd can nowo o e popu all on o ana a atnce 
no meane a new que!tion: It h&! come l>ef~>re appe"rs :o t at t e motions o .uessrs. c rat row t ay, at t e same rate o Interest u 15 pal the Jut census which placed it at 4,325,0dO, 
and Bond with reference to the sendin" of a by Canaua, on or about three quarters of her 
thia houee on a former occasion, bttt owing to ' .,.. and large numbers have since emigrated to the 
. dele~ation to Ottawa were to come up, and the debt, and at le s than the " ·erage rate that ah~ '"nt'ted Sta•~ and e' · · - here, let u• eet' ma'te 1·t mattm of more importance being before the house v ...,., IJIC " v • 
h Confederate party were afraid to touch them. To pays on the other. t]UIUter. 1 t is true that thl as -t,.SOO,OOO 1·n J une 1886. T hen taka'"'ng t.be at t e time it w as allowed to drop. I should like c d' 
make this point clear WC quote the motion11 re· ana Jan govcrumcnt manages U)' circulating it 
to eee proper )ea1' 11Jat1'on 1• th. tt d I Canadian ro,·enue for the year endipg on that 
«=> n ts ma er, 1 ' 1 ferred to. Here i~ Mr. McGr•th'e: , own notts to reco"er nearly ;6600,000 peznum · 
fully appreciate the soundness of )fr. Morine. ~. date, Tiz, S3:J,1 ii,O 10, the amount paid in Ma. McGRATH-For address to Hie Excellency .of thi:i intertst al the t>xpense of the ~ha olders 
There are other branches of the civil l'en·ice which ~l Canada per head will be Si .3 7 inr.t.ead of 539.00 
n quire looking into, and 1 hope that before \'ery the Governor in Council, praying that a delega- ~n C<£~di~n ~anks, nod will Eucceed in reco,·er:/ shewn in my last letter \\here the popul.tion was 
long we ehall be in 'a. position to deal with them. tion will not be sent to Canada to confer on the 1ng a rt er arge amount &t the expen11e of thq taken ~ at the llLll t ceoau!l. A~ain take t.be 
1 question. of Confederation, without the coneent of shareholders in our local b:1nka if we should be total reven~e of ~ewfoundland for the u me )·ear', t eeeme • matter of aurpr!ae to me, that in other the Jegialature eo ill-ad\'ised as to J'oin the Confedt'ution ·, bnf 
• • • 1 • 188G, which amounted to 8 1,035,G24, and we 
;,; COWltriea tt 18 on Y within \he lu t ~w yeare that Mr. Bond mo\'ed ae an amendment to this the this f<£ct even the Editor of the " ~fcrcury" ~ proper legialation baa been enacted in dealin~ ha."e for a population of :?00,000 a rate per head ~ 'With matters of thia kind. following: should not be foolish enough to make u~e of all of SJ. l-; ' or a difference in favor of ~ewfoundland 
Mlt. Bo~D-On motion of bon. member for an argument in (nor of uLibn. Tba •· Merl:u ry~1 of 82.2.0 per head, or not leaa than forty-ll t.'O per 
Boll. RECEIVER GENE RAL-I am alao or Placentia, Mr. McGrath, for the adoption of an claima that adnntage was bten taken of an e\'i-
• • •'- 1' • h crnt. If Xen·fou ndland l!hould join abe Dominion, 
opUUOD wat po !femen oug t to re-oei"re a pen- Address to Hia Excellency the Oo\'ernor in ~un- dent typographical error in the statement of the howe\'er, thi• difference in itself, about $HO,OOO 
aioa,*at I think it ehould be only after a certain cil, to be proposed by him relath·e to a delegation re\'enue of Canada, by which !.carctly any onQ 
" Daaber or Je&rl eer.ice. Our constabulary riak per annum, would by no muna repre~ent the being aent to Canada to confer on the question of would ha"e been led astray. Hall the people in additioniil taxation p1.id by her pcop!P. In the 
their Malth ud liYts, and it ie only common Confederation, to move in amffudment the follow- Newfoundland bad been " orking ~p the ca~e for increased prices that they would be called upon 
Judet to them that they ebould be provided for ing resolutions :- Confederation wi1h the same diligcnc~. and 
aft1r •'-- · • d to pay for the four articles flour, pork, tobacco 
-1 left'e a certaan hme. I o not agree, lVherea1, the OoTernment have decided to re- during the same len~th of time as the Editor of and butter they would hnc a further tax of not 
MilfM, with the hOD. member, Mr. Morine, apoaded to the in\•itation of the Government or the ••. Mercury .. they ould 0 do bt be II . 
• w • n u • equa. >· les.s . than ~:100,000 a year; and similar))' to a tMt put ol a C011atabl8'a aalU"f ebould be appro- Canada to send a delegation to Ottawa to dis- familiar 'vith the amount of the revenuea of Jlllallll 1o a ~ fond, btcauee it w~uld then CUll terms or- union behtten tbie Colony and greater or leu extent on all the articles protected 
the Dominion. Canada, and might not be misled by any of hi~ by the Canadian tariff. It can be shown tb~&t 
piMt the IIMIIl in a poeition to demand a penaion · t t ta but h b b k i!nd tcheffas, the said invitation requests that the mts-sta emen ; · as t ey a\·e ten ta en the naila in common use which cost 83.00 per ~ t1wa uk for it, notwithatandi!&g the fact, deleption ahoold be ~nt at an early date, and only recently into the coun•els of. the fo:!w gentle- hundredweight in Kewfoundland today, '"auld 
1M& the ptnunent would contribute every year the Parliament of Canada will cloee ere '-"ay. men whose intere ts lie in carr)•ina out tht·· 
.,... ' ' ,.. " cost O\'er $ ·1.00 under the DJmioion, and as we toward~ it. Oar men are very well off-wei~ And tollerea• it is desirable that the terms &~reed schem<', they arc at present beuer io furmccl~tb~ut 
prodded with clothes and other ne<:eafaries, and upon by the Parliament of Canada ehould be the resources of their own country than about do not produce tbe iron which is proti'Cted , and 
it•'-- ue willing to liorm • lt.und among them- officially publiabed (or the information or the Canada does, this increase of price would l(O, not 
-7 Jl the absence of them in the Dominion ; anu I have ~~ ... thq hne plenty opportunities to do eo. people of thie colony before the approach- into the pockeh of the Newfoundland manuf .. c-
ing departore of the fiehermen to the Labrador, no hesitation in I!&} iog that nine out of e\'ery ten turer of nails, but into tboee of Canadian iron· 
lb. MORL.'\'"E-I am glad to ace the boo. in order that they may' be able to fully con- people in ~ewfodndland 1could have been d"-
n--! n._...~.: 1 'tb ~ masters. I t may be only ignorance which leads ~nr uwcera agrees Wl this penaion aye- fider the quettion of er.tering the Federal cei"ed by the mi11 -etatcment in question. Whether the .. Mercury ',' to a reiteration of ite at\temente 
tem to a certain extent. W ith regard to the l,;oion. tb' b t 1: fi - .1 , tb 1s e 110 or no , w ere gu1es wtre us~"' 10T e d' h D · · · n k Th 
goTemment paying a man a penai'ln after a cer- Rtaolved,-That it ia the opinion of thia bouse f h · · · rcgar an~ 1 e ommton • a\'ange an 11 • e purposes o sue companson as th•t tnau•.uted d ' ta · h b k I' · d 11 
tain 'number of years service, I think it is a prac- that tho llaid delt~ation should proceed to by the " Mercury," and where an accidental' eposa din tl OPe .an II ~re not htmtte t~ ema 
l ' - - 1 b . Ottawa not later than the 15t.b instant, and aumJ, an a arge proportion of t em constetll of tea~, ut not an economtcal auggcetion. I h ld · · · f h bl' error crept in by "bich that comparison bf'Came f s ou return 10 lime to permtt o t e pu tea- sum• o o .. er 81 000 t' n one n•"'e F' th think it ought to be a ranged .so that the men " ' • ~ .. ·• or e pur-
woutJ be in a poeit •n to demand a penaion, ~i~:ec!e~t~ report not later than the tat day of twice u greatly ih f•vor of the argument to be poeea of a fair comparison with Newfoundlaad 
supported as the fact• actually justified, the .. most the depoeita at 3 per cent. in the Cnion and Com-
wbethe.r the colony co~ibuted or not. If the _,_,. ordinary eensl! or truthfulnPss would ha\'c dicta- . 1 B t.. . b ld be dded t tb • th 
men are folly paid tl:~ ia no reuon. wb~· a por- E) TRACTS FROM EMIR PASH''S LETTERS merCia &DIUI • ou a o ose m e J A ted an immediate correction of that error. Xu S · • B t.. d ' t ' ld h "'- th t 
tion or their ealariee ahould not be set aside for al'tngs an", an 1 wou 1 en uc: aeen a 
---- such correction was made, and bad not the mistake th' lied ,.. .. t · k t h d thia purpoee. I am a)ad this d~cuuion took . . . ~ . . I l8 so-ea pave • ...., -a nc . en coun ry u a&'l'e ~ " " It is a cool business despatch, in the fulles t recetved cnttc many ndnnLage accrumg from 1t , 1 ' f t ·re ch . . hbo 
• pl~, and I hope n'ext seuion some legielation' ld I dl h "'· very near y I no qut aa mu as Ita neag rs. 
• sense of the term, not acknowledging by a aingle wou g a y e uc:en accepted by the :'\ler~urial I t 't 'th th .. ~r .. · 1 • • will be introduced to provide for our conatAbles . mue unt e wt e " ercury tn ext • •m tog. 
word tbe cares I hue borne for three years. My ad\'ecate of Con~ ratton. The " Mercury" dee- " Th t · d d be . k h' h 
b b b d h . e cause mue 1n ee R "'ea one " ac w en t ey &\'e passe t etr years of activity. fights with D1ngala and negroes, my hunger and cribes the omisaion of an explanation of t.he causee . t be t . ed b . t t' d 
I ehould like to get tbe hon. Attorney Oeneral'a • . C ~utres o sua am y mlarepre.aen a aonll an nakeon~or gh·ing me a word of encourage- of the defictt in the anadian revenue fur the year "t •• •• t' 1 • • h f t 1 .. · · 'tb' rd t ., au::men .... en m: y at 'l'anance wit ac a. 
opmton Wl rega o one or two matters in ment in the superhuman task of leading home ending Jane 1886, u a want of c&ndor, and goes I . t 1 
\ = 
. \. 
Spec•al to th.e Colonist. 
. ~ 
THE S.S. AURORA LOADED. 
Beporta,.tho Steamers Eagh lnd Neptune 
~oaied-Others with Gocd Trips. 
TlLT Con, -l p.m. 
Aurora arrived at Shoe Cove tbie morning with 
twenty-fi,-c thousand prime young harps : re-
ports the Neptune and E•gle loaded; Terra !\o"a 
eil[ht thousand; lliquimaux. Icelar.d and Rar.JZer 
with good trips; I!C~ooner ConCbe, D.1wer mastt r, 
nine hundred. at Oreen Illy, jlmmed. _______ __... ______ _ 
Six of the Cons(abnlary Fined 
For Not ltrendhtg at Monday Night's Fire. 
, 
Siit of the Conetabul"ry were lined yesterday, 
for non-attendance at the lti,·erhead lire on Mon-
day night Jut. As two of them are mar~ 
men and li~e lon~t dietatc from the fire belli, il 
ie rather unfair that tbe:r ahould not have been 
caUed from their beds when the alarm -.a ,Oven. 
Ttte unmarried men, who were bf t.lune. at tbt-
buraA,, cannot reuooabl"f offer an"/ excaw, bat 
that they either did not \lear the belllt, or did not 
know it wa' nectuary to go to tb fbe. People 
'will aaturally aay, t~at each oft\cn aflouJd b ow 
hie dut"f, bat when it coma to be UDdentood, 
that there are but two police " muaala" ln the 
loi"Cf', it wiU be readil"feeeD that a policeman hu 
but a em all chance . to learn what he ia nppoetd 
to do. The law providn that each policeman 
ehould hue a "manual," and if the mea who 
were fined, did . not ba~e each 11uch a boolr, to 
ehow them what thtir duty in the matter of the 
lire waP, they hue been treat4!d very unfairly. 
.. ··-· ... 
THE FRENCH CONSUL'S SP]ECH. 
(To the Edi-to_r_o_if_th- e Colonid.) ) 
DEAR SJR,-1 am considerablyamused to note 
the denial ot Monaietrr D<!tleltP, in relation to 
what be said at the St. John' :'\t utual lmpro\'e· 
men~ A"ociation. The gentleman in queatioo 
not only made a 11peech in f ... ,·or of Confederation, 
but bad tbc di courtesy to make a eomewllat pro· 
longed interruption when the Anti-Confederatu 
were speakinJ:t. It i~ easy to see that the bait 
bill i11 pinch in~ hi,. 2Allant countrymen'e toes, and 
we Ctsn ~carcely bl~tmc him fJr ad'I'OCilting Con· 
fedPration , in the hope that the bait bill will be 
Equuhed ~hould thi colon} be<:ome a protiqce M 
the Dominion or Canada. Pouibly be bas re· 
ceived iMtruction on the sut>j •ct, \\ ho sbal1 !!1\} ? 
Yours truly, 
O~E 1\'HO \ \ 'A'S THHHE. 
St. John'11, April 3, 1 8 . 
·n OTJI I':H JTE IU S. 
- -~- - \.-
Good new11 from tlc zoealers this morning. 
T he C1.1r.cl'rt .. t tl:e Jt i, erheau school-room 
will be rPpeatcd tonight. 
~ - ... 
The quarterly meetin~ of tl,c llvly Name ~o-
ciet y ~m be htld on 'und .. y n• :tt. .. 
The rumor, thi~ morni:tg. that " 
b.en rtcti ,·cd in to-vn, announcing 
Mr. H ugh Oemmel, ii untrue. 
telPEtnm h~su 
the dtath of 
The worst yet ! The Harbor Ouco ta11dard 
thinlt& the Conf~deration qul'lltion ahould be set· 
tied In "two or three aitting " or the Hou e of 
Aaeembly. Xot 110 faat, gentlemen ! It woulli 
be better to " bide a wee." ' 
. One of the three eteamer11 Feen off Twillin~t•tr 
yuterday, ha11 her funnel h fro 'lt of mainmaq: 
the other two have theirs aft of mainmast. The) 
all looked \'try deep. T wo othfrs ha\'e been ~et•n 
a long distance off. :From the position t f ht r 
funnel, first ment.ioned steamer ie aaid tu Lc tl. l.' 
Neptune. 
l Connection with the. Penitentiary. I find that h h fi · , · ) am, Mr, }uura ru y, the soldier!', which now lies befo"' me. on to say t at t at dt Cit was ' uused entuely St. John'a, April 2. COLINET. 
out of a total of two hundt"fd and twelve pri- " Howe'l'er, I am actustomed to thi1 sort of by ~he hea\'y c:~:pensea incurred in consequence of 
eonm, eeventy ban been sent do"n there three thing. I n the yt>are 18i8- '80-<luring which the Nortb-W eAt rebellion of 188.>." Ae no reuon 
or more times. Some apecial legielation ought the river waa blocked for twenty-two month&-! whatever was assigned for the existence of the 
to be) nacted tor those habitual off'enden, for at held the country and people together, and showed, deficit, it is difficult to perceive the want of candor 
prnent they do not fen being tent to th" Peni- for tbe fint t ime, thaL we could mainhin our- complained or, but it j, not difficult to discover 
uutiary. The nport of Governor McCowan eelvee by our own atrength, without any euppliee an absolute miastatement on the part of tlu! 
deale with the matten in relation to this inatitu- f'rom KhaTtoum. And not only did I epa"' the " Mercury." This deficit was 11ot cauted e11lirely 
tion in • very able and conciae manner , and be GoverT~ment e:tpense at this time, but also by the expeneee refened to. No Ieee than ·~59,­
ccmtiden that thoee who are eent down for proved, practically, that the pro'rinoe could, ~00 of it (an amount nearly equal to the whole 
T&gnney ought not to eo permitted to mix with undf'r our own hontst adminl1tration., yield a annual revenuoof Newtoundland), waa a deficit on 
We would draw ahention to the ad,·ertisement 
of the Standard Marble Worb in bur ad\'ertisinl! 
columna. Mr. Jamea Mcintyre has bten in bu,i· 
nts.s for a number or yean~ in t. J ohn'!', ..nd tlte 
"ork be turns out is aeconcl to nooc. In be•d· 
atonea, monuments and tomb , the execution i~ 
both chute and handsome, and hi~ ma.rble pitct8 
are mauh·e and grand. Hie prices are abo th<' 
loweat in the t rade. 
" the other pritonen . I t.bink the gGvernment rurplwo, after pro'f'iding for ita ~vn apenru ; yet, the ordinarJ current expenditure of Canada, an'd 
oa1ht to deal with this maller~mptly and pro- who hu gh·en me a kind word." though the remaining 1he rnillione ~re incutftd 
Yide other inttitlJ£ona for ngra11ta~ ~- on account or the North-Weet rebellion, eince 
(To be ~nti~d.) The letter or "Colinet," in this day'• CoLO~JIIT, thry were epent not on any uaeful or productive 
' 
--....... . ~~- is well worthy of the attenti•e penaal of thoee public work, but in the wont ])OIIiblo way afld 
TM barque };theJ, Captain Sopp~ ~·· . arrind who desire to ueertain the truth about the rela- were represented by nothing, but were forenr 
at Pern-.l,q~a1l we~l. tive tuation o( Canada "nd Newfoundland. gone witbo'-'\ hope of return, it ie difficult to •~ 
• 
The ateamtr Newfoundland anived here a~ I I 
frHROW~ U t~o~ TilE W O RI.U o'clock tbia morning. The following is a !i&t of 
--~_... ____ _ 
The Total Abstint ncc Dramatic Company ber pusenge,; :-Mn. Little, Mri . McKenzit. 
played to a large audienee l111t eTening. Tbe Culonel D~nnporl, Hon. John Syme, Mc~srt. 
piece wu ucellent, and all the paru were wt'll 0. E. Bearna, :r-;. Robinaon, 0. Knowling, A. 
rustaint-d. Tbe company are improving with R• muy, D. F. Tobin, A. Meeker, J. J. Murphy, 
1\'ery production,. and Jaat night they approached Hugh Baird, A . Robertaolf, J. Jackson, J. Car-
the rt!OOgnized prof.uic.nal atandard. T he play michel, J . O'Flaherty, J. F urlong, Henry Bl,ir, 
on the blard,., •• T brO"n Upon the \Vorld,'' con- Oeorflt', Kndwl1fg, jr., H. Treadwell, and 1-1' in 
tainrrl a healthy moral which waa well drawn e"te~era~R;.;.e_. ~~~~~~~~~==~~~~ 
out.' The people of St. John' • owe a debt of : _ ·- fiEA.TB8. 
gratitude to the compsny for catering to their in· OOIIANRY-Y~terday, nrter a lingering illn~. 
telleetual enjoymenta daring the dull eeuon in Mich el Dohaoey( aged 00 yean. Funeral on t~· 
morrow, <f!!day., a t 9 30 p.m., from hie taro rtttl· 
winter when, betide ebting, there are n rylittle dence. No. 1M Oo,ver-etreet. 
other enioymentl in town. The play of lut niabt , DRL"'iNA.~-Yeeterday, Freddie, tecond cldt '!~ ~ "" child of ) fatlhew and Snrah DrennaQ, ngct -
,.Ul probably be repe:a\ed. months. 
• I 
·I 
